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Texas.—The election held 
Saturday on the three proponed 
itional amendments resulted 
erwhelmtng defeat for all threi 
Jons. The latest returns avatl- 

¡ve the vote as follows.
Judges amendment 21,132 
58,313; for salaries amendment 
against 55,914; for bonds 
ent 16,486, against 65,146. 
‘judges” amendment was de

in the ratio of nearly three to 
the anti-fee. or "salaries” amend 

1n the ratio of nearly two to 
and the •bonds" amendment, 

pniliarly known as ”S, J. R. 18,“ 
ratio of four to one.

________ total vote evidently was very
jblintl abort of the full voting strength 
and also much short of the usual pri 
■ary  Section  vote. Moreover, it evl 
dently is veery much smaller than th 
rote on the prohibition amendent in 
1611. But what the total is can not 
ha aatima' mJ with any degree of sat- 
Infection tjuite evidently it was larg- 
ar than the vote usually is in elec
tions held alone for the purpose of 
Toting on amendments, for the returns 
OB Saturday night exceeded the final 
totals of the constitutional amend
ment elections held in August, 1907, 
«h en  seven amendments were defeated 
and 4 «»gu t 1909, when three amend
ments Were adopted. On the night of 
tha election in 1907 the returns to- 
tailed tt.SOS. On the night of the 1909 
election the returns total 22,815, and 
tha final total was 6S.795. The re
ta n s  on Saturday night on the 1913 
«{action totaled 80.444 votes. On the 
hosts of past experiences this would 

' that .‘4(1,000 votes were cast;
hut It is not believed the total vote 
irma quite so great. Seemingly, a 
larger portion than usual of the total 
waa returned Saturday night.

Ratnrns from the first senatorial 
dlatrlct Indicate that It may take of 
ficlal fcgu res to determine whether 
<C. A. Wheel.-r or Dr. A. C. Oliver was 
elected to the senate. I.ouise Henry, 

« Who was also a candidate, w ill music 
to tha house

TEXAS BREVITIES

•A Y S  MM>00 KILLED IN BALKANS.

Correspondent of London Paper Say* 
Moat Of Massacred Were Turk*.
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London.— A correspondent at Demir 
Hisser, In further describing the the 
Bulgarian atrocities, says that his in
quiries In that district lead him to be
lieve that during the past three months 
about 60,000 have been killed, of whom 
tha vast majority were Turks.

Ha tends a graphic description of 
life in Seres and the story of the final 
Catastrophe from a refugee who was 
a  professor said that oti July 11 th< 
Bulgarians roused him from sleep and 
annunooed him to go undressed into 
the Street, lie  refused and finally was 
allowed to dress. When he entered 
the-street he found the whole town 
In flames, the streets covered with 
mangled corpses and the crops ran
sacked. with their wareB strewn in 
the atreet. He found a loaf of bread, 
hot hia companion mocked him. say- 
Jng: “In ten minutes you will be dead 

wmate good bread 7“

’ nawrance-Banking Officer Appointed

Austin, Texas.—\V. W. Collier, vice 
president of the State Rank and Trust 
Company of San Antonio, is to be the 
next commissioner of insurance and 
banking Of Texas, succeeding B. L. 
OiU, whose resignation became effec
tive on July 10. The governor ap
pointed Mr. Collier last Saturday and 
he has accepted. He took charge of 
the department Tuesday. Mr. Collier 
has been in the banking business in 
~ Antonio a number of years.

Major Lyles Quits Confederate Hyme.

Austin. Texas — Major Richard l.yle* 
has tendered to the governor his res
ignation as superintendent of tha 
State coBferedate home, effective at 
» C O. The resignation was accepted 

the .governor has appointed Hms- 
to* Hayne of Kemp, Kaufman countv, 
—  I l l  tha vacancy. The cause of Ma- 

Lylee resignation has not beet 
public. He has served as sup 

-¡-.a, it of the home since th 
M  Col Richard Wynne.

Announces fo r Governor.
R p r tb> Texas.—William A  

this city has announced 
icy for the governorship of 
next year. He was former, 
mator front this district.

at Denison Sunday.
r -A rain and wind storm of 
duration prevailed over this 

• f  Grayson county Sunday, 
trees were blown down 

me and electric light wire* 
ired useless.

it Parcher Explode*. 
Texas.—A peanut parcher 
loded here Injuring several 

Iking the machine, breaking 
■een In front of a meat 
e majority of the Injured 

log glass.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

The Carthage Oil. Gas and Coal 
Company with a capital stock of {111; 
000 was recently organized.

* • •
Amendments were filed by the Fori 

Worth Power A Light Company in
creasing its capital stock from $3,504),-
000 to »3,860,000.

• • *
“ Auto-polo, a new game out of the 

West, will be played for the first 
time in the Southwest in front of the 
grandstand at the coming State Fait 
of Texas,” said Secretary W. C. Mo 
Kamy.

• e •
It seems very probable that con 

tracts for the building of the new Dal 
las union depot may be awarded dur
ing September, in the opinion of Mur 
rell U Buckner, secretary of the com 
pany.

•  •  9

Tlte total tax rendition for Taylot 
county for this year is approximate^ 
$14,1100,000, which is an increase ol 
about $45.000, as the rendition foi ! 
last year was $13,955,715.

•  •  «

Benjamin Harrison, a printer on a 
focal newspaper in San Angelo, was 
recently atta.ked and seriously iujured 
by an eagle, kept at the city hall zoo 
Th^ bird sank its claws into the U*fl 
wrist and hand almost to the bones.

• • •
Fire causing a loss of not less than 

$40.000 was caused by lightning at El
1 Vista, when the Gulf Refining Com
pany tank No. 79 was totally destroy

! ed. The tank, itself costing $10.000,
[ contained 25.000 barrels of Moorings- 
| port crude oil. Some of it was saved 
by being pumped out after discovery 

| of the fire in the afternoon. The tank 
was of the usual 55.000-barrel type in 
use here. El Vista is five miles north 
of Port Arthur.

•  *  •

At headquarters of the Texas Indus
trial Congress a report was Issued 
showing the condition for June of the 
crops of the contestants in the various 
classes in 138 counties of the state. 
The rating is a comparison with what 
the persons reporting consider a per
fect crop condition. The average is 
S3 per cent for corn, 87 for cotton, 87 
for forage and 88, for cow-peas. Few- 
counties had deficit rainfall. Most 
of them reportej sufTiciei t, some ex 
cessive.

• * ■
Peter Radford, president of the 

Farmers' Cnion of Texas and manag
er of the Farm life commission, con
ferred with the management of the 
State Fair of Texas relative to farm
er's day at the coming exposition, 
Saturday, Oct. 18. to Sunday, Nov. 2. 
Farmer's day will be held under the 
auspices of the Farmers' Cnion and 
the Farm Life commission. The real 
purpose is to secure a “get-together" 
meeting of the real farmers and real 
business men of the state.

• • •
Commutation to two years of the 

sentence of 40 years imposed upon 
Sergt. J. D. Manley of the Texas Na
tion Guard for the killing of Louis 
Richenstein at Dallas Oct. 23, 1909, 
was announced by Governor Colquitt, 
who considered the punishment as
sessed by the jury as excessive. The 
proclamation recalls the fact that Man- 
ley was arrested Oct. 23, 1909, and 
that he has practically remained in 
jail for more than three years. It 
also states: " I have reached the con
clusion that there could not have been 
and. In fact, there was no motive 
prompting the killing of Reichensti-in 
by Sergt. Manley except the provoca
tion occurring at the time of the kill
ing, which I have concluded was done 
under Inconsiderate haste and under 
the influence of sadden passion, which 
rendered the mind of Manley incapa? 
ble of cool refaction.”

* * *

Visitors from »11 parts of the coun
try witnessed the great water carni
val at Hereford last week. Nearly all 
of the irrigation wells were run at 
full capacity, owning to the hot. dry 
weather, In order to take care of the 
growing crops and give the visitors 
the best chance to see the benefit of 
the large wells. A ranchman named 
Rice brought In a herd of 1,000 sheep 
and entertained the vialtors by show
ing them how the wool is taken from 
the sheep. The thousand sheep were 
sheared in about eight hours.

• * * .
An electric gin. the first of its kind 

to be erected In Cameron, Is now «ear
ing completion. The new gin will be 
ready for tha cotton season.

• • *

Galveston's first bale of cotton ot 
the new crop received Saturday by H. 
Kempner from San Patricio county was 
sold at auction on the floor of the Cot
ton Exchange. The bale was bought 
by Eustace Taylor at the price of 12 
12%c per pound. It was officially 
classed as low middling and weighed 
525 pounds.

a a *
The wool growers nesr Stratford, 

recently sold over 26,000 pounds of 
wool. The price realized was 12 cents 
per pound. This year's clip will be 
about the same as last.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, his sons 
Archibald and Quentin, and his nephew 
Nicholas Roosevelt, '.eft Grand Can
yon. Art«., on a hunting trip Into the 
“ big game” country of Northern Ari
zona and Southern lTtah. They will 
visit the Hopl. Moki and Navajo In
dian reservations.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN
INGS SERVED UP IN AT

TRACTIVE fTYLE .

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be 
Confined to a Small Space ta 

Here Found.

Wool shipments for the first time 
this season were recently made from 
Marble Falls. The wool in this section 
is claimed to be of an especially high 
quality. One local firm bought 40,000 
pounds last week.

• * •
The 6-year-old daughter of Levi Mc

Farland. living at the Birdsong cross
ing of the Kiamatia in Oklahoma, was 
fatally bitten by a rattlesnake while 
playing in the yard at the front gate. 
She was bitten on the foot and died 
within eight hours.

• • •
Ninety-eight Meridian Bridge Com

pany. Byers. Clay county, Texas, capi
tal stock $27.000; purpose to construct 
toll bridge across Red river in Clay 
county, about three-fourths of a mile 
west of the mouth of the Big Wichita 
river.

* • •
Charles S. Mellen has tendered his 

resignation as president of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Company and all its allipd or 
subsidiary lines, including the various 
railways, trolley lines and water lines 
which had become part of the New 
Haven system under his management.

• • 9
Willie Miles, weight 300 pounds, age 

15 years, fell from a hay rake at Pike- 
vllle, Ky., and *wo hour- later awoke 
on an undert.ik -r's table in his home. 
Miles was overcome by the heat and 
so complete was the prostration that 
his family thought him dead. Two 
hours' rest on the undertaker's table, 
however, revived him.

. . .
Huerta, provisional president of 

Mexico, issued the following statement 
recently: The recognition of this gov
ernmental by that of the United States 
will produce the same good effect 
among the Mexicans as was produced 
by the recognition by each of the na
tions friendly to us. (Signed.) V. 
Huerta, President.

• • •
A sealed Indictment has been hand

ed down by the federal grand jury of 
New York which had under investi
gation the statements of David Lamar 
before the senate lobby investigating 
committee regarding the so-called Un
ion Pacific conspiracy. No Intima
tion was given as to when the name 
or names of who ever may have been 
indicted would be made public.

• # «

The last blast has been fired In the 
Header of the tunnel being bored 
through the hill at Fredericksburg on 
the line of the San Antonio. Freder
icksburg A- Northern Railroad and day
light now shines through the tunnel, 
which is 910 feet long. It is learned 
trum e reliable source that in three 
weeks the road will be finished from 
the Guadalupe junction to Fredericks
burg. with the exception of the bridge 
over the Pedernales river.

• •  •

Stephen J. Stillwell, former state 
senator, on arrival at Sink Sing pris
on to begin serving the sentence of 
from four to eight years, imposed upon 
him for soliciting a bribe in connection 
with recent legislation at Albany, de
clared at the door of the prison, where 
he paused to allow photographers to 
get his picture: "I am an innocent
man and haven't anything to fear," 
he said, "go right ahead.”

• • •
The Farmers' Gin Company of Mc

Kinney has recently secured a charter 
with a capital stock of $10,000.

* • •

After two canvasses for the scho
lastic census and a careful revising 
of the returns to cut out duplications. 
It is declared by Superintendent J. A. 
Brooks of the Dallas city schools that 
the scholastic census of the city of 
Dallas has practically 20,500 names. 
This is an Increase In both white 
and negro children of scholastic years, 
a total increase of more than 2,000.

Mrs. Mary Hildebrand. 35 years old. 
Is the first woman to serve In Decatur 
or Southern Bltnols. She was sub- 
penaed as a Juror In a city case against 
an automobile mall collector, who was 
charged with violating the city traffic 
ordinance. She responded readily 
when summoned, and although a little 
timid when sworn In, she listened in
tently throughout the case, which last
ed five hours. Five men besides Mrs. 
Hildebrand served on the Jury, and 
after being out ten minute*, returned 
a verdict of guilty.

• • •

Georg* W. Guthrie, the American 
ambassador to Japan, has sniled from 
San Francisco on the liner Mongolia 
tor hia new post.

* * •

The first annual fair and live «loch
show, to be held in the lower Rio 
Grande valley, was hpld In Mercedes, 
July 10, and was largely attended by 
the people In the near vicinities. 
Prizes to the amount of $500.0(1 were 
• warded for the best entries in the dif
ferent exhibit*.

f Russia is the largest purchaser of 
| American agricultural machinery, ex
port figures of the bureau of foreign 
and domestic commerce showing that 
$10,000,000 worth of such machinery 
was sent to Russia during the fiscal 
year just ended, against $7,000,060 to 
Canada, $6,500.000 to Argentina. $4. 
000,000 to Germany and $3,500,000 to 
France. This country exported $21,- 
000,000 worth of agricultural machin
ery in 1903 and $42,oOO,OOo worth this 
year.

• • •
James C. Wilson, assistant county 

attorney of Tarrant county, was nomi
nated by President Wilson for United 
States attorney for the northern judi
cial district of Texas to succeed W. 
H. Atwell of Dallas This appointment 
closes a long-drawn-out contest in 
which Mr. Wilson and James J. Collins 
of Dallas were the two leading candi
dates. Wilson being backed by Sena
tor Sheppard and < ullins by Senator ] 
Culberson.

e • •
Assistant Attorney General Luther 

Nickels has completed his motion in 
the suit of the state vs. the M K. & 
T. for dissolution, injunction, forfeit
ure and per.aties for the citation of 
witnesses to apepar before Special 
Commissioner Thurman Barrett. In 
the motion sessions are called for at 
Dallas on July 30. Wichita Falls Au-

BOKHARA IS VERY PRIMITIVI:

Colorado Irrigation Lakes Full of 
Finny Tribe.

They Are Five in Number and the 
Water It Clear, Cold and Spar

kling—At Small Depth Tem
perature I* Icy.

Kansas City.— North or I-amar. 
Bolo., just across tho Kansas line on 
the Santa Fe railway, is a series of 
Irrigation lakes that have been made 
by building earthen dams across a 
creelt valley. These lakes are fed by 
a canal forty miles long, leading from 
the Arkansas river. The lakes are 
there as a result of the suit over the 
waters of the Arkansas, which Kansas 
lost to Colorado several years ago.

Up there on the Colorado plains, 
two-thirds of a mile above sea level 
is more than one hundred miles of 
shore line. Smooth, soft green prairie 
slopes down to the blue water. Curv
ing about into delightful little bays, 
sweeping back in wide gulfs, jutting 
up in bold headlands, the world of 
flowers and grass meets and melts 
into the world of waters. Under the 
bright sunlight, seen through that 

gust 4, Waco August 7 and at Onalaska \ crystal air, shimmering and shining 
August 7. these lakes almost compel the belief

* * * that they are a mirage.

Interesting Sidelights on Life of an 
Almost Unknown People Under 

the Czar's Rule.

London.-— Interesting sidelights on 
the life of the almost unknown people j 
under the rule of the czar in Central ' 
Asia were given by Miss rmrratie. F. \ 
R. G. S.. one of the first to be elect
ed to that body, who lias recently re- ; 
turned from a journey to Bokhara

"The eleven gates of Bokhara," said i 
Miss Christie, "are still shut every j 
night at sundown, and the watchmen 
parade the streets after dark beating 
drums to show- they are awake. The 
people were very friwidly. The Bok
hara Idea of Justice was direct and 
to the point. They took the con
demned persons up to the top of the 
tower and then threw them down. 
Once was enough.

“The caravansary In the queer 
town was similar to those usually

Not th# Way.
An "advanced” woman telle the 

fe w  York Tribune that ' women are 
headed straight for trousers 1 We
beg to inform the dear girl that the 
manner of approach must be reversed 
before the effort can be successful.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal

Curea O ld  S o re «, O th e r  K e n ie d ie «  W o n 't  f u r «  
Th« wont taint no maiter of how .or.* 
•tandlng. are cured by the wonderful, old re- 
1 la be 1 jr Porter* Anu«ep' OIL
Relieve« pain and hr« • a he aura« Lima* 
J i t .  ¿VC. ¿1 00

In the Same Game.
“ It seems strange that he could plun

der a great corporation like that for 
years without being found out.” "Well, 
you see, the corporation was pretty 
busy Itself " -Chicago Journal.

A party of United states marines 
and sailors from the reserve fleet in 
tlie harbor at Seattle, Wash., most of 
the sailors wearing the name bands of 
the cruisers Colorado and California, 
started Friday night to “ clean up the 
town." as they expressed it. by attack
ing Socialist and Industrial Workers | 
of the World headquarters. A second 
party of men from the Pacific reserve 
fleet attacked the big Industrial Work 
ers' headquarters on Washington 
street, in the southern part of the city. 
The contents of flic buildings were 
dragged into the street and a bonfire 
made of them. Secretary of the Navy : 
Daniels was dining on the crusire 
West Virginia, the guest of Admiral 
Reynolds at the time the rioting be- I 
gan.

The T'nitod States treasury handled 
in actual cash during the fiscal year 
ended June 30 the sum ot $7.071,520.- 
000, breaking all previous‘records and 
stamping the treasury officials de- :

Kit Carson, could he again ride 
across these old familiar plains, 
would be tempted into trying to ride 
straight through what he would think 
must be only an appearance of water 
For he and his friends never saw any 
really wet lake here. On a hot. still | 
day they have seen myriads of lakes 
But no real water covered these 
square miles in their day.

These lakes literally swarm with 
fish. At times they lie upon the sur- j 
face so thickly that, as their fins move 
the whole surface is agitatetd as if a 
breeze was blowing over It. They are 
so plentiful that when the water is 
turned Into the Irrigation ditches the | 
fish that have spawned and multiplied 
float down in schools and are carried 
out upon the fields of alfalfa and other 
crops, and the farmers gather them 
up in wagon loads and salt down 
enough In a week to last them through 
a whole year

There are five of those lakes. They 
were finished in 1898, and the fish

dared the greatest banking institu- have been spawnln? and increasing in 
tion in the world. Reflecting the tre-
mendous growth of, tftj? governmeut 
business this high record, including 
income, outgo and operations within j 
the treasury, exceeded the cash tran 
sactions of the previous year by $469.
769.000. The figures show that treas- j 
ury officials during the year handled 
in cash nearly twice the amount of 
the total stock of money in the Uni 
t-'*- States, which Is estimated at $3.
7120.000. 000. Including bonds, checks 
and warrants the treasury handled 
over $10,000,000.000 during the year 
This vast aggregation of wealth, which 
does not Include the transactions of 
the subtreasuries, was handled, it wa? 
pointed out, without the loss of a cent 
to the government.

Fourteen persons are dead at I.os 
Angeles. Cal., as a result of the wreck ; 
at Vineyard station Sunday, when twe 
Pacific electric trains collided. The 
number of Injured was said to exceed 
150, several of whom are in a pre i 
carious condition. Officials of the 
Pacific electric road assert that the 
blame for the disaster lies between 
Conductor Emil Bartholomay of the ; 
standing train and Motorman Joseph 
Forrester of the one that crashed into 
?t. The conductor insists he waved i 
a red lantern in front of Forrester's 
train In plenty of time for the latter 
to have stopped Forrester declared 
he did not see the lantern until with 
in 500 feet of the standing train. This 
distance, he asserted, was too short 
and his brakes failed to stop the train. 
Before the state railway commission 
officials of the road stopped a train of 
cars of the tame type within 500 feet.

numbers ever since.
Tbe-lakee are »even mile* north of 

Lamar, and to get there one must 
drive over the level prairie. The 
largest of the lakes 1* Nenoshee, sev
en miles long

A party of Kansas City men went 
out there recently to fish, and one of 
them wrote the accompanying account 
of their experiences. The members of 
the party vouch for the truth of this 
story In its entirety.

It was a lazy day. under »  lazy sun. 
that swung Idly through a sky of

,r" . 'W \  V'
'. Ÿ . '! X \\
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At Entrance to Bokhara Mosque.

found In the east long ago. The little 
rooms look out over a small balcony 
into the yard. Underneath the room* 
the cattle are kept.

"A ll the buildings, with the excep
tion of the mosques and the tower*, 
are built of clay, and the method ol 
the builders is simplicity Itself. A 
wooden framework is put up, and in 
the spaces between the wooden 
boards are pressed sun dried balls ot 
mud. Then over all comes more mud, 
and In a very short time a house Is 
built and ready for occupation."

Miss Christie was fortunate enough 
to see the emir going to mosque and 
she also photographed him, which ii 
considered something of a feat, foi 
no one ever knows which o f th* 
many mosques he intends to enter. It 
was a Friday, and a crowd of sub 
jects gathered near the mosque with
in a few yards of the palace.

A  M e s s a g e  of 
Good C h e e r

To those who suffer from dis
tress after every nieal, such as 
Flatulency, Heartburn, Nau
sea, Indigestion, Cramps and  
Constipation, it is cheering to  
know that

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
has helped thousands back to 
good health during the past 

; 60 years. W e urge you to 
trv a bottle also.

L  1 "
Original Sort of Ham.

A lady gave a luncheon recently and 
explained that she always cooked bara 
by the recipe used by Thomas Jeffer
son, which had been handed down ia 
her family for years

This recipe required that the ham 
be cooked for about two hours by 
simmering, but. under no conditio* 
must it be allowed to boil.

A ham was on the stove, its dee. 
tinies presided over by a young cob 
t red woman from up in the mountains.

"Jane,” called the mistress of the 
house, "don’t let that ham boil.”

v'r.m," replied Jare. "I r'n ’t or 
gw trie to boil no ham Its on the stove 
now just a simpering!”

FISH INTOXICATED ON BEER
Brewery Output Emptied Into Stream 

Causes Chaos Among Pis
catorial Tribe.

Mendota, 111—There will be no more 
fishing In the Mendota creek fot 
months to come It is improbable that 
the fish will be able to see the bait 
for several weeks The banks recent
ly were lined with hundreds of dead 
fish and the creek was full of others 
dead drunk.

Because of failure to pay the gov
ernment tax the Mendota brewery was 
closed and 1,081 barrels of beer were 
emptied into the creek

An hour later a conglomeration of 
queer sounds arose from the creek, 
from the mewing of cat fish to the 
deep bass of the bass. Several tur- 

A Drop Just After the Water Leaves j t ] pg w e r e  seen disporting themselves 
the Gates of the Lake on the Way to I . ------- - ..------------------

Dull Boy.
“Thomas, you have disobeyed you* 

grandmother.”
“ No, 1 didn’t, mother.”
“ Yes, you did. Have you not bee* 

In *wimming?”
“ Yes, mother.”
"Didn't I hear her say to you not 

to go in swimming""
' Oh. she didn't tell me that. She 

only came out and said Boys, I 
wouldn't go In swimming.' and 1 
shouldn't think she would, an old 
rheumatic woman like her; but she 
didn't say anything about our going 
in swimming."

Gone Forever.
Mother (to little Ethel sobbing a* 

If her heart was broken)—Well. well, 
what is the matter, dear?

Ethel— Tabby got Iosted.
Mother— Never mind, darling w e ll 

advertise in the papers for tabby.
Ethel (still sobbing)—She'll never, 

never come home 'cause she can't 
read.

Her Varying Preference.
Until a girl te eighteen any sort of 

Uniform supplies a man with the nec
essary credentials. But after that her 
interest does not respond to anything 
short of a pair of shoulder straps.

the Irrigation Ditone*.

glorious blue. About 10 o'clock Art 
started for camp In the motor to bring 
out a hot dinner. To pass what hun
ger was making an age-long hour. 
Dave proposed a swim

The surface water was warm and 
fine. Let yourself down to tread wa
ter and your feet would almost freeze 

Two thousand eight hundred and j At any time cold drinking water is se-

Thomas P. Kane, acting controller 
of the currency, has authorized the 
reopening of the First National Bank 
of McKeesport, Pa., which closed its 
doors a week ago.

sixteen persons were attracted by the 
offer of Charles W. Mellen, president 
of the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad of $10.000 for the 
best automatic speed-control device 
which would safely arrest trains dis
regarding fixed signals.

There was recently shipped from Tu- 
11a. to the Fort Worth market, by lo
cal parties, three car loads of hogs. 
The porkers averaged 180 pounds each 
and brought the shippers $3,481.92.

• • •
A team driven by Quintus Biggs, a 

prominent farmer living near Lullng 
was recently stung to death by a hive 1 
of bees when tne ream ran away, i 
knocking the b-yes over, which *to*rni 
ed on the anlmalv and stinging them 
so bad that they died within an hour j 
after the occurrence.

• • •

Tho crop of Texas honey Is verv 
small, and what there Is of it is late. 
One of the most extensive beekeepers 
In South Texas has notified his pa
trons that he cannot deliver more than 
50 per cent of his contracts.

• * •

The first funeral to be held In San 
Antonio, where automobiles were sole
ly used, was recently conducted wliei 
the body of Rev. Enos J, Balsley, rc< 
tor of St. Luke's Protestant Episeopn 
church, was conveyed to the mi&s.i 
burial park for interment.

cured by pushing a Jug, tied to the 
end of a pole, deep Into the water, and 
jerking out the cork with a string 
One day a gig-head was lost In eight 
feet of water. One dive to the bot
tom after the lost spear quickly con
vinced the sw immer that Colorado s 
law against spearing fish should be 
strictly observed, so far as he was 
concerned. Even at that depth the 
cold Is extreme. The cold water and 
complete absence of mud In these 
lakes explains the fine quality of the 
fish.

Dog Dias With His Mlatreaa.
New York—Orlef-atrlcken over the 

death of her husband and the thought 
that she could not afford to keep her 
thlrteen-year-old boy with her, Mrs 
Annie Casey, forty two years old, com
mitted suicide by leaping out of the 
fourth-story window at 166 Fulton 
street. Brooklyn. As she took the 
fatal plunge there went down to death 

’ er a little fox terrier, which, ap- 
.ily had done everything it could 

do to prevent the distracted woman 
from making the leap.

absurdly on a log and three bullfrogs 
staggered arm in arm down Main 
street, until taken into custody by a 
policeman. They couldn't hop. despite 
the fact that they were full of them.

Many of the fish imbibed too freely 
and climbed out on shore, where they 
were fatally prostrated by the heat. 
Those who survived followed the beer 
down stream in large schools.

COURT HOUSE WITHOUT BIBLE

Which I* Different.
"He says he is always outspoken la 

his wife's presence."
"He means outalked."

As a means of grace, prosperity ha« 
never been a brilliant success

Big Collection Is Raised for On« In 
62.000.000 Wi'ketbarre 

Structure.

$5.000 for Loee of Eye.
New York.—A verdict of $5,000 was 

obtained by Herman Schwarts of this 
city against David B. Blusteln, a 
druggist, who. It Is alleged, made an 
error In filling a prescription for an 
eye wash which coat Schwartz the 
sight of one eye.

Wllkesbarre, P a—Luzerne county, 
which has a $2.000.000 court house, 
does not own an official Bible, as was 
revealed when an Important case was 
on trial. The building was searched, 
but no Bible was to be found. No 
appropriation existed out of which th* 
book could be bought until 1914.

The Bible class of the Sixth ward 
of Edwardsbllle took up a collection 
to buy one when they heard of the 
matter. A committee from the class 
called upon President Judge N. A. 
Fuller and asked If they might pre
sent the court with the Bible. He 
gave his consent, the Bible has been 
ourchased and the members of the 
class are busy now Inscribing their 
names on the fly leaves

Drives Cow Acre*# Navy Yard.
Washington.—Privilege to drive ■ 

cow across the navy yard at Ports
mouth. N. H.. was given & woman of 
Klttery, Maine, by order of Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels Every v»ar she 
has been in the habit of driving the 
cow from Kittery to her summer 
home In Portsmouth and back to Klt
tery In the fall. Privilege was refused 
this year, *0 she appealed to the see 
retary of the navy.

A Triumph
O f Cookery—

Post
Toasties

Many delicious dehc* 
have hre* made from 
Ind ian Corn by the skill 
and ingenuity of the ex
pert cook.

But none of these crea
tion» excels ?Ofit T o *$ t-  
ies ill tcmplin® the palate.

“ T o a s t ie s ”  are a lux
ury that make a delight
ful hot weather economy.

The first packag tell* 
it; own dory.

“The Memory Lingers”
Sold by
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w .  r  i v « * i i i ^ .
l . i t i t o r  an d  P r o p r ie t o r .

In mediaeval times, a certain King 
while warming himself at a fire, 
fainted and fell so close to it that

*  «¿«red Nov. io, HWJ, at uie Sterling he was roasted to death Itefore his 
c  i? ormtortlc« ai »«uond cU«s matter, attendants could lx> gotten to pull 
"" --------------- - him

/  :

out. Although there was a 
« S U E D  EVER Y FRIDAY AT STERLING crowd of men and women standing 

CITY. TEXAS, close by who would have tiladv re-
. lieved the situation, yet. under the

Subscriber« failing to ?et their \>k- law, no one dared to touch the jht- 
ver on time, win confer a favor by i«- sou of the kill*! under pain of death 
hurting »«air tu ua. except those in authority; conse-
— - ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  quently. there was mulling to do

It Is not what you may believe 
that w ill save you from hellsphire, 
but it is what you do that will keep 
your feathers from scorching

but let him burn.
In Colonial times, under the Blue 

Laws." if a man took a chew of to
bacco within ten miles of a habita
tion. and the fact got to the ears of 
a magistrate, it meant a fine and a 
term in the "cooler." If a man had 
the temerity to kiss his wife on Sun
day. and he was detected in the act. 
he was severely punished for it. In

________________  those good old Colonial days, lie-
cause some ignorant, superstitious 

The fact that the educational lout swore that he saw certain wom- 
atnendinent was defeated does not cn riding a mile In Ji in the air on 
change our faith in education and a broom handle, men of the Cotton 
good roads. We still believe in both Mather type had tin e poor women 
and shall keep* hammering a way in burned at the stake for witchery, 
the effort to straighten andsmoothe I «»cause it was the law of the land 
the highways and banish ignorance — although common sense should 
from the land. have taught them that the witness-
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W an t to B u y

The harvest of milo maize is go
ing merrily on around Sterling. While 
the drouth has cut short some of it. 
yet. on some farms an abundant 
crop of the white grain will be seen

Geldings from 5 to 7 years old,
15 hands to 15 hands 1 inch 
high, sound, free from blem
ish. broken to r ide, solid colors

■ W i l l  t> e  iiu  S t e r l i n g  
H C it -y  T u e s d a y  A u g  S II

Horses must bo bridlewise, but do not object if a little ¿recn.♦ ♦ 
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Kicks don't spell failure.

The fanner still rocks the cradle 
of our country.

Prophecy is safe business provided 
you don't invest in it.

The products of the soil are teach
ers and preachers as well.

With a horse as with a man, 'tis not 
work but worry that kills.

| There must be co-ordination be
tween production and distribution.

The farmer fixes the price of nei
ther the iline's !ii . ells nor buys.

The .am.- ns more or has outside 
the bulwark.- rranged for finance.

Big business must Ite run by big 
men, and farming is our biggest bus
iness.

$21.60

~ëSSe.
W a r/ m  Repeating

MU* ftfMMbIIIdipMikMiiy. Tlie •o,id top am! n’-le l -p  £%*.-« and pewd-r away I t  ~  I
bpp qdtcL -'•< i ie m (i -l, •» Raw, ■ m 11 metier rant grf into ft»* a<t-f ) : I
Tti. mevUr.i4.il II lr n, »•.inie, wear w " '  i  The d.vk!a extractor. pull any Wv-lJ in ,tan !y • *
c iV» 7  r revrn| • ‘'»‘•denial< iw .jirge while action it unir. k I. an<| n  automatic recoil block make* hat 

Au Marim; &• • agiougly n.aiir. f.nel* Laluir J. acrunf». KaH Kitting inn«. and are tbo Quirk,«» » .  i ' *
down aud eloa.i. ll oUat.. a . w .‘‘.bxjil J4 gtaJe " A ”  12 gauge; it hat ail the fruturaa that f(, ' '  "»ll•m  /. Mr* * k |

I

Send tUrw »»imp. po.I.s« toHjf for our 1M 
p.g« cri.loe J «c »t» ..«  »>■« <“ ]1 ^ a r / n  liat-

77/p ffla r/istfirri
4  1  W illow  S tr r « t  Naw Hfcvrn.

V f.f«r empty fltvd »b e ll«  arc »V.* f t «  . , 
■ ' •• tr ar ! y»*nd gw i V
l»el|, iu*crt powder

It p.v. to r.-load your .HrlUt
' .J? «V'i .o.»« .'-h. " ' ' f ’ r ;  it
o - y-, «• * Änrr.rt̂ i f hTr.fsb- " *n* rvpenae 7.r.! ri'-tmy rI t •* ■; f. ¿Tri .i u rd m h ris an a»—  • . .¡m — i . . .. . *

f r , ~  for S •t.o.na TI.' M a.lill I . r ra n n »  < ■■ ■ ■ a

* , * ,  , , , , « , , , a , « 4 4 4 « » * * « « * * * 4 « «

The farmer is the nation's juryman 
and must settle all disputes in court

Plow deep while sluggards sleep 
and you w ill have corn to seH and 
to keep.

Fanning embraces both produc
tion and marketing and they cannot

ÎBaylor College For Women
"" — e ---U---- « n.ll _ .

that tatutc v. h a prov ision that it considered in every movement und- 
should in nowise interfere with the ertaken 
national iat : law—leaving a, Remorse is never so apparent as lx» segregated. ,
hole wide open, for booze to come the morning after the wasted oppor- S(.ienre in f.,rming is uscfuI inso_

far as it contributes toward sucess-
C.(>f>d roads are rh.- ties that bind fui farming.

Iti'llOII, !>*»• Four Years Coll fip Courir
(«redimí« » Slato TVaolt^r»' . or-

mir
Ky« «'Heut mm nrHir inriill v- ; ^

Kinrsl tu Ihr- S«mth. T Ho c«*U I r- tnt 
1 nrootor of Mualc. Il»uuiiin¡ w«»ll oqu lp i., 

‘ .Viioñ,7.oó.‘» Í . í ü i : » « r  nt 1.1.«io- r.Mo.a 1 l.veioMl
Uiracirrs.«. Aildre«» .loim I . Ilu rdy. 1.1 l>. I in  i. . i

Four Years Academy Course
I < 'ollege o(1V-r» four-* ear* ■ o iirw .

ti«ie»u>*. M u,nu tai'ulivor r r iv e re liv  tralue.1 tcii.-li.'ra \i. .\ 
<*i1- r« «  full ll 'u li Si-hiuil e- u>re * "  * —
A rt»; Mu ir : Kxprrri.li,ii: Art 
I t  i li. ►. S. I • el

lij ciiini'rlent

in from otht r states and 
nullifying their own act. 

What fools we mortals be!

thereby unity.

lied from start to fin-
In all probability before the year 

is out the pajiers will give a glow ing 
account of the death of Senior Don 
Huerta, the murderer of Francisco 
!. Madero. it is Huerta’s time next 
and if those people down in the trop

es in the ca 
ish

In these piping days, when the 
spirit of progress and enlightenment 
has succeeded in extricating one 
foot from the mire of ignorance and 
substitution and is struggling to

A  Lev.bio Rizxdnv'^s

the farmer willingly t the farm as 
with a golden thread.

The golden rule in nn iern times 
has often been constated to read 
“patronize home men kauts".

Agriculture is the v rld’s greatest 
industry, but without transportation 
facilities it loses half i - greatness 

The man who does n ’ find pleas-

No American farmer w ill wear a 
bridle— independence of spirit is his 
chief asset.

lie Auction, to the highest and best 111KSSI AS8 "
bidder, for cash, all of the right-. Any person Imnllne - „ d . i j

interest and estate of the saidl'«1*  hn,,,,n»« or 1,1 w" vtitle.

get his bean, it will be. ause ■ > op
portunity is afforded.

she is blind she is not invisible.

San Angelo, Texas,
July 21st. 1913.

Mr W. F Kellis.
Sterling City. Tex.

ies where they kill for pastime don't shake the other loose, we smile as Dear Sir:
we read the alxjve >tcriesof atisurd Fnclosed my check on the lire in commercial dev. lotunent will
f oiishnt ^  and vender at the fool First National Bank here for the soon realize that life is a gloomy The Texas farm is operating un- 
■ ussedness of our forlx-ars \Ne >uinof$300 to apply on my sub- proposition. der financial conditions which ifap-
v% i inder w hy the spirit of common scription to your valuable paper. Smoke stacks ami big buying rolls plied to other lines of industry would
■«•use did not rise in it potency and You certainly deserve thanks are assets that will eventually doub- wipe every railroad off the limp, close 
-o into the fi 1-killii.c business. (and those of a substantial nature, le the population and bring prosper- every factory and paralyze every

But we need not laugh, for we too) from the people of Sterling Jty to the community. other branch of commerce,
ire today actin: e.s great fool.- tdeng County, for your labors on behalf of Th(, ¡„telllHent farmer would rath- 

her line- as did our foredaddies ttie county on every question that er have a fair farm on an improved

.1 W Johnson. K 11 lhirk 
Nuekels, B. L  Hodge, Sam Straii-s. 

Farm peasanty is the tno-t r.larrn- R. B. Morrison and J. F. Bow ers in 
ing s|x*cter that confronts the public U!K1 to said above described pro;x*rty 
of Texas tixiay. Witness my hand at Sterling City,

I f  a man hx>k sharply and attent- Texas, this 2nd day of Julv. A D.
ively he shall see fortune; for though DB»b Dee Davis, Sheriff.

Sterling County, Texas.

r  ]y pxBSiug on any Itimi» i>»>nei;
controlled Uy n«, will It  l*r„ 
cuted,

W. K. Mckn i ii v ,v ç

LOWE A  DURHAM 
Dealei s in

m 2 £ z .

It is poor business policy to wait 
for the sheriff to do your advertising 
But all lines of business must be 
advertised, either b> the promoters 
or by the sheriff, for when the slier 
iff gets something to sell, he alw av  ̂

'ndvei use- tt rrt It- ,-t tw-.-mv Jay* 
Itefore he sells it M.uiv .,n *•**! m w - 
|tiij«-r man is lying in -ait ‘or the 
ad which the sheriff wdl give him 
when he g<» s to sell out the man 
who does not advertise

THE THItKE-.U EIi EDITION
OF THE

NewYorkWorid
Co.’ f in s  a n d  Cabkut- 

Unrry ir stock fino, i 
lino of U ru 'ortakor’e <

i

All of 
were ove 
Saturday 
er is ver

he props><»-1 amendments 
-whelmingly defeated last 

The average Texas vot- 
■ chary about changing the

constitution, 
old document 
see it ehangt» 
has served a

His paeration for the
m akes turn

know;

nanithough a 
Ix-ttermem 
chances on 
the deal, he prun 
the proposition

loth to 
that it 

e. and al-
migtit Tf for his 

vet. rather than take 
»•ing hornswoggl«*d in

Hi 
«1 pxjrpo

h

•li'tig those mentiomxl While none u ,iut.s up for its benefit, 
of u- w ulil s t 1 and si • a per With regards and very best wish- 
on wh" 1 a I fallen in the fire hum ( «t Yours very truly.

to death without rendering him aid. Geo. Richardson
vet, on the oilier hand. If a poor. Friend Richardson, in the above, 
paralytic cripp le n< eded a quart of deed of double kindness. Af-
ak-i»h>! with which t bathe his ter furnishing the “sinews of war." 
wasted l'.tt I s in the effort to coa:; jlt, whig piers in our ear words of en- 
iift <ir.d strength bm-k into them, if couragement and cheer. No
w are to observe the law. we must wonder such men as Richardson 
-tat.d hy like thosepeiql?did when ;ir,
their k.n. i-l1 tn the tire,and let the strive for their own success a- they 
P"or fellow sufT rand pterish. lx*- go along, Imt they strive to make 

■ if "ue i>; n- did but raise a ot 1i«t succeed by giving to them
substantial encouragement.

A n  O rdinance
highway than fine land in the back 
wihkIs where the mud hole predomin-

Practically a Daily t the Price of
Weekly.

Every community in the world has j 
the same unulicuabk rights and the 
most impxjrtant of these are prosper
ity, development and civic attract
iveness.

A bargin well told in the columns

An ordinance passed by the City -------
and County Health Board of Ster- No Other New«pap r In the W.Ttd Give* 
ling City, Texas, and apiproved by s® M“ch at io low a Price,
tlie Commissioners Court of said •
(uuntv.to regulate the sanitary, Tliis Is n time of great events and

UNCOOKED FOOD LATE;'
NoticeAdvocates of i.'ea Say Net

Be Allowed to Do W l K  M y pa.
la Necessary.

doing ha k to first pr'

conditions of Sterling City as fol- youwtllwant the news accurately . . . , .... ,
|„WB. . i -ri tv t COOKed fo»vl. 1 ho «c»•o*-■ ; and pron'ptly. lhe Democrats. for idea «av that

arîTc-
.•fore t!

ty

!y turns down

•os in the court- 
getting themsel- 
jusu now The 
es his civic pride 
is asked us some 
tn ins about the

Those brooinw 
yard are certainly 
ves talkeil about 
taxprayer who carri» 
oronnd with him hi 
very pointed pues 
f\uberan e of those we<*ds ami 
• vny they .iri- permitted to flourish 
in the plm.t of roses, grass and 
tr-cs Lord, we don't know. We 
have coaxed, persuaded, scolded.en
treated. demanded atid even com- 
inatided. but still them ‘ weeds keep 
on growing, indeed it is not our fault 
in fact we ire not saying it is any
one's fault but "them "weeds are a 
sore misfortune to the town and 
county all the same.

represent this eoun- om-
Shady streets

TRFSPASS NOTICE 
Any person found hunting, fishing, 

hauling wood or otherwise tr**spass-

if one of n ■ did but 
tuner to relieve this mans suffering 
bv bringine bim alcohol, th?hounds 
of prejudi e and intolerance, in the 
na:u i f law. would cliase us over 
tin w.:,.- of the penitentiary

A few weeks ago. ot a meeting of 
cur ! < J farmers' dub six delegates 
were elected 
v , if thi farmers Congress to Ixr 

held at College Siatiou. July 2ti. and 
ilthough a lot if gixxl men were 
• b -er yet. Ix-fore the list of dele
gate- was filled, several delegates 
were elected, only to discover that 
they held some ¡x»tty office. To ¡1- 
I .strati- Dock Wood, a bright young 
man. of China Valley, was unani- 
n "..sly chosen to represent his com
munity Then it was discovered 
that he was a sehixil trustee, and 
that the law forbade railroads to is- 
«Tie free pass»*« t > officers, a • 1 the 
f -iiion of -< In ol iriisti» made Dock 
Vi, <1 .a i f  r. and therefore could 
t o serve and accept a free {»ass. 
fhc reason for this i- that if the 
railroad company issued a free piass 
to Dock WixxJ. it might corrupt him 
ami buy his influence in favor of 
the railroads. In other words, wlten 

legislature enacted the anti-pass

• cc.-sful: fir they'not"'only of ,he *ireiS ^  «he most important in-
formation that can be imparted to,, , , . , and all deposited matter shall be greSs
the public and every merchant has , . . . . .
article for s Be on Ins shelf and goods u ,no|,lUl W1,h kerWt‘,lf'
hidden Itehind his counter that the 0,1 1,n'J !rnF' ‘ ,0 ^  exlent ,llat sai(1 

'* need and are anxious to buy. matter 18 **trovei.

(1 ) Be it enacted, under penal-' the fir t time in sixteen years, will , r;n ,t , » i
. that all closets shall be kept have the ¡ ’residency and tliev v.ill ,ts p . j ,  ar j R .

also control l-oth branches of Con- at:< 1 there is • <!-nce ’
}x-ttcr ti-i ' 
eren,pf f 
frota wh: 
T ’ cr. f
. i

n, a hur ler 
m rtaiiv

C IT V  3LTILD-
I1TC 2TOTES ititi*

tm antiseptic
The .I'ditieol news is sure to 

lie o f  m.obt *r" ng interest 
There is a great war in the Old 

World, .¡lid you may d • • < \
' J (2 ) That no matter shall lx* tinctlon of the vast rurki-h hmptue

To p’ll.licly present the n.eri.s of thrown in the alleys that would be in Eurojx-, just as a few year-ago
cu rrtii le in a c< inprebt tisive and ,,f {l »̂«-rm producing nature, and you read how Spain lost her last
convincing tnanm r is a most valua- therefore iH> deleterious to the health ■ hx»t of soil in America, after having

----  Me talent in business and a most 0f ti,e city. i ruleii the empire of half the New
I he ship of pregr. -s wait- for no useful service to the commu.iity. Any pierson wdio shall violate any World.

Many merchants make the mis- 0f tjj.. r fp « or regulations of t'lis The World long since established 
walk take of expecting the ad to sell the supplement shuil be deemed guilty a record for impartiality, and any- Five eaten s .nic kinds of •'

gixxls. The local paper can attract of a misden: inor and upon eon- bx«ly cun afford its Tliricc-a-Wet k foo<l for y.-r«. « id  «o the steps
the customers to the store but the viction shall he line«] in any sum edition, which comes every other complete diet is not grist,
merchant inust sell them, and if he not less than ten nor more than <Kiy in the week, except Sunday It
has misrepresent'd the goods or is fifty dollars. will be of particular value to you
inefficient in the art of salesmanship 
he ir,lift suflt-r the consequences.

A dead store is one that has no 
bargains end merchant who ex-

!» 1 
>f th!

p -«»¡do «U’r 
» y u rye ? . 
-Hotted to ili! 

cooking ti ti". i-.'.irv.
‘Mn all nature,”  say t; 

“evr.-v animal but mn 
nady j'n,¡»;ir<xl. Then w 
human D-ing* lxi'd and r» 
nnd in the end lx* w r- 
tlies»» th.it eat raw (■»>!;

g to thi 
■ «itch c 

* Ireby w 
ant, fl»l 
pmi ant

<ain o f 
Stellt •

a
Sheets
Pi*.i
Sweet

Wr

h
• smake !ifi

more pleasant..

The proof of development is the 
doing thereof

Tie county fair is the show win- 
d' w of the community.

Commercial activities demoralize 
the ghost of failure.

J. E Minyard, M. D. now. The Thrice-a-Weik World al- 
J. S Cole so abounds in other strong features. 

City Health Board serial stories, humor, market.-, ear- 
Ratlfied by the Commissioners toons; in fact, everything that is to

K*,wsw 11 pens Ins g< * • It sell ihen..-elves has Couft this 10lh (Jay of M>)y 19 13 be found in a first class daily.
Health as v. 11 n altli should be missed ins ‘ ‘ailing. B F. Brown. Judge THE THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S

yrI# » X i

\ \ Ú T ' ■

¥

i. ! V  
l __ll_L

1T-

ing on any lands owned or control!- our
ed by us will be prose uted. Tak" biw, they acted upjn the presump

NOTICE « E E P 0 U T .

warning and keep out 1-2U-13 tion that all men had their pr e : and 
A C Pearson the price of the pwople’s chosen offi- 

R B McEntire «'« rs was a free pass over the rail- 
^  roods ted apOQ tile theory

that every man was a liar, horse- 
thief and darned grafter, and could 

Notice is h e re b y  aiv**n that »n j not be trusted as far as Walter Pc- 
person wh«> » h a l l  hunt, fish, me runa Lane could fling a four-year- 
nr IihuI wood or otherwise tr<*»- old bull by the tail (Blamed fools ) 
pH»4» on any »if the Mad» own««* We laugh at the idea of punishing 
or c u n ! r u le d  by tnu w i l l  be p»rof *' tuan for kissing his wife on Sun- 
ecuted by the full extent of ibe day. yet we. who boast of our liber-

M A K E Y O
W ITH !

Attested: Sterling county. Texas regular sub ription price is only kl
D. C Durham. Co. Clerk per yaar. and this p»ays for 13 > pa-

“ I^ttuie, toiaa'i»1*, c 
fr»'-h fruits ere all unev*' 
nr»- not pneligesteil so thn* ‘ '.fF^ 
ai’h is not »1* prised of i*- ri.J"i 
tasks. The r*\»l fact i-V ' e cr.s® 
e<l Mod rails for atrorig »r.-ar»,® 
while it rails for strong 
product s (hem. Xo lion or t'g'H 
cow luig cooked foot); no fi.di r»,'-®  
it; no bird or flower gets 3 k® 
dinner. Whv sliould we:"

S iio riff’s S a le
pers. Wo ufTer this unequalled 
newspaper and The News-Record to
gether for one v-ar for *** 1 .4><» 
—208 papers!

The regular subscription price of 
the two pajiers is $2.23.

F IX A L L  enables any man or woman to transform 
the worst looking woodwork, giving it the appear* 
ance of the most expensive hardwood In any desired 

, grain. You w ill never quite realize how wonderful 
| *the transformation w ill bo until you buy. and.try a 

can of

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 
County of Sterling j 
Whereas, By virtues of a certain 

Order of Sale and Execution, issued
out of the District Court of Hill Conn- T kks-i'a»»'>otick
ty. Texas, on a Judgement rendered
in said Court onthefith Day of May, ^ n> n hauling wood, tisl, 
A. D. 1913, in favor of The First D* ’ huntin* ,,r in " n.v W:*V »re»« 
National Bank of Whitney. Texas, a 0,1 '*uy lands owned 01
corporation, and J. C. Armstrong, as <!,’n,,'0' |ed by me, will Se pr,»*e- 
Plaintiffs,and against J.W. Johnson, cule< *̂ K. V/.Fo«tei
R H. Burck, E. D. Nuekels, B. L ---------------- >----- -
Hodge. Sam Strauss, R. B. Morrison g o o d  r e a s o n .
and J. E. Bowers, ms Defendants, be- , ----
ing cause No, 9289 on the Civil ,n ,V J1 f !,n"wrr niy tele-

U » . ty and enlightenment, would show 
( }.  w . Allard n tn311 °ur jail accommodât ions in a 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  linly minute if ho were to sell a gallon
»»f gasoline on Sunday to a travel« r 

S HO ATS foR  SALE. in order that he might continue hi*
Journey; or shave a fellow in ord. 

hav«- high lire»l v»Tkshiro ( jia  ̂ (t,ig},f attend church.

F I X A L L
pbotn; » nil ttii- morning?”

Docket of said Court, stylcil lirst “ BtH-m:-,- while you wer« calling
National Bank of Whitney, et al Vs me ur> my wife ras calling me
J. W. Johnson, et al, 1 did. on the down. ’

“ THE FINISH THAT LASTS”
The cost is trifling;. Your dealer will sell you

13th day of June, 1913, at 10 o’clock 
A. M . levy upon the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land.situa-

ITS  KIND.

I hav» ..1 high b.fi) K-rkshire t]iat he might attend church. »
■ oats or sal* :ir'' U"w 3 yo(1 ;ipp 8tnrv}ng for somethin
month« old in fine condition and Mt< you would have to starve .. 
jusp right to make tag porkers hy tj| M(rtwltiy uuW(i you boU(thl f(ini, 

r‘f a  l<,n, nu “ my ranch, before nine o’clock Sunday, so far

quarter pint can of F IX A L L  for 15c, This is suffi
cient to do over any smail chair or tablo. Comes in 
12 colors. A  quart contains eight time« as much as 
ths 15c can and costs but 7 6 c . F IX A L L  is put ~ 1 
in all sizes from quarter pints to gallons and

“What do you think of your new 
ted in Sterling and Glnsscxx k Coun- expensive fla: ?"
ties. Texas. l>eing Section or Survey

upl HI3 P LIG H T.

THERE IS NOTHING JUST AS GOOD.

or write me at Sterling City 
■ft A . F. J oncs.

Raus Mit F in Price in evory de
partment at B B Wri'Jht Dry Hoods 
Co.. Sau Angelo

as 1 in* law is com eroed.
When the legislature made it a 

felony to «hip booze from within 
the state into dry territory, that 
wise (? ) D dy crowned itself with 
the fool * espsheaf by imcriarding |

lOWSWatWBHBH CO. S S

Butler Drug Gu.

“ Did you -'u where a man itol»
s ton of nujjar?”

‘‘ It i- lit rally what my wife calls 
No. 226, W.1C0 end N. W. Ry Cos it - a  dear, suite tiling.”
Survey Block 1V0 29, said Coumies- 
said tract of land tielng aliout 18 
mihs North West from the Town of 
Sterling City,Texas.

And, on the 5th Day of August,
A. D, 1913. same bring the First 
Tuesday in said Month, between the 
hours of Ten (10) o'clock A. M , and 
Four O'clock P. M , on said day. at 
the Court House Door of said Ster
ling County, in Sterling City. Texas.
I will offer for tale, and sell.at Pub-

Tho Tenant—Sav, h -' 
rain came through the 1 
me a regular shower 1 
ought to do something.

The Lamllord—What do F | 
peet me to do? Give you fo*?1 
towel« ?”

'N  T H E  DRUG STORE- 1
‘'Hure von any 5-cent C-» 

asked the man.
“ Xo,” replied the drurrit,: 

have something Just as n

“G»v! 11c must have got him- 
ae’.f into a ev eet me.-« !”

Here's a 10-ccnt cigcr.”

A PARADOX.

ITS  CLASS.

“Tsn't With»peech the en eine 
which to move the ma««r”

•Jtori tir. - it turns oat a donkey
ecg-nc."

“ Did voit over qofice one 
“Whit’s that?”
“ How hard ca«h is alws;-* 

«♦ad with soft thirrs.”
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r r  A, 20 yards Domestic, soft fini-h for 
the needle, for fl.00 at the Raus 

 ̂ M W W A i d U l d  -4 Mit Km Sale, B. B Wright Dry 
fe. a. *  -  - * ^  Goods Co., Sail Angelo, Texas. 2t

25«1 Turkish Towels 7He ut the
Raus Mit Em Sale, San Angelo. PROTRACTED MEETING

Harold Durham and Lawrence 
Knight are learning to “pound type" ( 
in the News Record office. They are' 
a pair of as bright young devils ns ' 
any print shop might wish to possess. 
They are the l>est little devils that 
we have had in a long lime. When

' •  •
« •  
•  • 
•  »  
• •  
• •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a «
•  • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • « • « » • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allen of Ennis A protracted meeting will begin a patron brings a job to the office 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L  I oster. nt the Tabernacle under the auspices that is their line of work, we tell 

Getting in n fresh lot of Hodkins of the Christian Church on Saturday them to go to the devil 
California buck gloves.—Cummins, night before the 3rd Lord s day in

Elder Sypert will conduct:

«JPr/iuO,

t bi

nen
0® Courts
It- r. , «

.•I« I
• I'l •

otpil

iDgelo Business College
ling men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

I all Commercial Branches. Hésitions paying $50 or 

[ANTKEDtoGraduatesot complete Commercial Course 
catalog and terms

Rude Mathis is drilling a well for
Harry Hyman in the “A P” pasture.

Ladies' regular 15c Hose for Pc at 
the Raus Mit Eni Sale, San Angelo.;

Brown &. Pearce, this week, sold ,¡u.

the meeting All are invited WHY WE DETEST PARASITE.
Revulsion

Justified, for The/ Are Carriers
of Disease.

I»

e s s i o n a l .

,1
r  ♦ 
t

►«I ♦ ■*♦*■«<♦»<* «I • «t *»*
♦ T R A D E S  I

»TKK
Í “ "oil, (4
i U il > (fu
» o»nr,

R .  G a v ie n

In and Surgeon
Drug Company. 
City . Texas. 

Residence Phone 83

Overseer Abe Gamble has been do 
ing some very era litaS! work on

Big Lake road. This is the ----
D P' G*ass a five-passenger Ford au- pi,ce of road on which a "vigorous a i.V.‘“^ ‘“ riTnSTw'S“  
tomobtle. kick' was registered in these colurns characterizes hair.- v genera:;/, and

Misses Jessie and Mattie Ramsey last week. Of course the “kick" had whieh dm to s *bti.g much ui ..•«
4 , . 1 ,1 • , r than the ui*-re •»i.n or iumoryaiiee that

of Coleman are the guests of Mr. and nothing to do With this work, for thelr Mtesm:a' . ‘ inft;. t. become more
Mrs. D. S. Smith. Abe ha<l already planned the work interesting hs further »ii.icoveries ihovv

an(j warned out the hands before ,tm role ot ins**.-.» in the spread of 
A picnic was enjoyed yesterday cisease., , . , we came out last week. Gain hi ■

by the youngsters of the towm on . . , . . ,i . . „ , is a good read disciple wan
the river east of here. 1. .111 keeping the highway- in repair.

1 "Uncle" John Cannon of Sheffield |)llt j[ juU£t }>e rememi- nl h? is

Unfortunately this natural abhor- 
believes ron-e has not bi en enci.ga to protect 

iLc.li under conditions of poverty anj 
uriclcanllness from harboring such per- 

. . .  . . .  »sites, and now those who understand
is visiting his brother, J A. Camion, hampered for the want o f hantL and how much more than a mere personal
and other relatives here. money in order to carry out liis pro- annoyance is in question from the ex-

~T  ̂ ‘ lîtonre of parai Ite« must take up the
•<| Men's Union made overalls fine at gressive plans. problem to them.

______  „  _ _ ___  The possibili: y of the bedbug con
veying relnpslng fever, typhoid and 

Singer Sewing Machine Oil at leprosy has been suggest.-*d and ap
parently there is no parasite of man 
thut may not be a mode of disease 
conveyance, Fii-s, ileas. mo-tquitoeS
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If i t ’s r ig h t  w h y  change it?  
A  m u lt ip lic ity  o f  m odels is 
ev id en ce  th a t the maker is 
s t ill experimenting There 
is  bu t one F o r  i  m odel A r  d 
fo r  f iv e  yea rs  ou r ra p id ly  
g r o w in g  fa c to r ie s  h a ven ’t 
been  able to  m ake a ll we 
cou ld  se ll-b ecase  it  is right.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in * rvicc - 
convincing evidence of their wonderful merit Runabout 
$525; Touring Car, $600; Town Car. $800 I o. 1- Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting Toni Times" from 
Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown 4* Peur«e, 
l >eal dealers.
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»Mice
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limited to 

, NOSE a m . THROAT 
Cinq the scientific

y 1>UXX & PRIXH a  b . b . Wright Dry Goods Co.'s Raus
\ TRANSFER & DRAY LINE \ Mit Em Sale. San Angelo,
k Prompt and efficient service 'j Mesdames Kate Clemmons and

Telephone No. 70 « Jessie Sparkman visited tlicir aunt
Stekunu C it y , T exas.  ̂Mrs. W. F  Kellis yesterday.

W-* -4̂  ^  4 . 4 . 4 . Omar Lane ami Alf .-springer were
among those wlm bought pumping 

^ 2 5 a s^ 5 2 S H S H S H S H 5 H sa b a s^  j engines this week for ranch use.

°  e rs  i

H. 0. I .vies'

Born:—This morning, to Mr. and

Jy l es  ]3r¿li>i 

Dnalnr in

at-.d bugs not only are all under sus
picion, hut most of them are also 
i. tually demonstrate-' as ordinary and 
frequent conveyors of diseases of va
rious kinds.

Health authorities must now take 
up the problem of getting rid of in- 

- sect parasites in order to «taint* oat
Ifl few miles east of here the ram was ;)j Weeks returned home Wednesday diiws-e — From the journal of ti*e

Mrs. Willis Jones, a boy.

Men’s 25c and 35c silk Ties, Raus 
Mit Em Saie, 17c, Sin A tig -lo.

Mrs R. L. Lowe who h 1 beenvis- 
A nice sltower fell here Sunday a jtj„ri relatives in Louisan.1 for sewr-

• l
. L FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J T. DAVI'. 2nd V P ,   ̂

J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY. ASS T CASHIEH^ ^
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fITTINC or C.l ASSES
Sun Ar.gfio, Texas i ï) ' î u r n i l u r c ,  u l n a e r t n l t c r s  I

^   ̂ j  15 w
T-arm  SmplomonIsDi

ieSrîSBiiHSHc£S3iï» ^325253525 íSESasaS 2 S aS i/  
& ~

bkot-

1- (

J - H  1 l^ ir )o a rd

Ph?sician Surgeon
Gj B

met OVER- COLLSON S DKI'USTORE J1
V

Sterijv c  C it y . - T exas J

^TEcT d
SeS3 Sf=S?>JTHS2 STPil

let -- 5-
it C.cm:

S o lice lo  llutiler>.—Po.-led. 
My pa«*ur« i- posted uccoid 

:g to the law  mud«* and provided 
i A u d i eases and all pel-on.« -ire 

: ' reby war ned ami forbidden i. 
J ani, deh, or ot berwi-e Iresspas» 

pan any o f  libe enclosed Inno* 
an«d orcoattoled by me. undet 
a in  o f  prosecution to the full

Abstracts
G  rd h a  it ) ; t racl  Lo-jU II) ^ i Ljs i rac l

Wn V*,NT YOt'K DPSINESS

Oiiice at Court House

ßj heavy, putting out considerable' wa-! (.Venin'
ter in the draws. ; T _ _ . ... .

Mrs. J S. Cotten and children 
Dr. liowen accompanied Mr. and |pft jast Tuesday for Jack County 

Mrs. H. Davis to Tetnjde Wednes- wjjere [^.y will spend a season vis- 
day to attend Mrs. Davis on her jour- ¡tjlJ(1 r( iatives 
ney to the sanitarium.

Mrs. T I. Collins of Commanche 
J. L. Glass writes f^om NorthCar*. after a visit to tlie family of her 

olina that a severe drouth is pres ail- son Claud«* Collins for several days 
ing there. He says he ne\ cr saw it j jeft for j1(,r home yesterday, 
so dry in the old North State

American Medicei Asiociutlnu.

MILK INSPECTION IS NO FUN
Incident Showirg How Hard It Is to 

Force Sanitary Rules on Dirty 
People.
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F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k -
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Accounts are solicited from ndividuals, who may 
rely uiHin courteous consideration ami the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business meiliuds
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ite Ut o f  th e  kn w.
S-R-’Oi I

J. T. Davo 
t f

R, P. BROWN
Hl.ACKSMITinxr,

AUTO REPAIRING &. SUPPLIES

HOCS FoR SALE 
.iShuals at 7c per pound, gross 

P i í i . l  to2m(>iiths old. $3 to S3 50

The trials and tribulation« of a milk 
Inspector trying to force Insanitary 
people to live according to sanitary 
rule« are sbosn In the Issue of tln- 
I leulthologist. the official organ of 

Best grade domestic, absolutely the Milwaukee he-lih department. 
1 mind: on the passenger ear t,n: no starch, full 36 inches wide 7 '«o J ,1P rtory follows:

Odd Fellows Cl.d a Ridecea's pii»;|vnrfi H WHoht Drv G.,««D Co A MiUnukt e mlI!; »n*Peetor during 
. I : i  „,;r , ‘ Jr<1, at vvrl8“ lL ,r> oils (. J . s „ farru inspection, came upon a place

Owner can have Sflllte by identifying. ^aug ga|e> gan ^ ngtfj0 hopelessly filthy, disorderly and ruu
same and j uying 25c for this notice down, a motherly person with a htg

____\y isj Samps!  ̂ Harvey, of Winfield, and Mr iu,,trt, but tirm aud w eird convictions,
and Mrs. M. L  Edwards, of Mount listened to the young man's «uggea- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCorkle and Verno[1 are ^  their linc]eand Tb™ rooking over her «me
son, Ben left last Saturday lor Ga!- allIlf Mr an,t Mrs R M Cummins ^'Boy, 'my" nwther was ninety-seven

ye?.m old \vh n rhe (lied. She was

•i

r e a  S A L E  A T

veston where they will spend tiierr 
vacation bathing and fishing in the 
gulf.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. Davis left 
Wednesday for Temple where 
Davis will under go a surgical oper
ation. Mesdames W. A. Bynum |

Baptist Church Wednesday night <ar... 
Rev. C. S. Hagaman was

A t an executive meeting o f the dirtie,  than , , m> and ,,rpd a
hotiRo ani drank dlrllar milk, 

all to the s^e cou,il «tard It I guess there 
last . F T  "7 r i « In t w  rrnson why I ¡y.d the ettv

pastorate of the church for the eu- folk„ >nat r ,nK from this farm
1 lrs‘ suing year. can't stand It too."

And not being able to ar.rwer 'hnt 
air. and Mrs. C mude Collins and argiiment. the n i:u inrpector left her

Ithal, hut yet voicing her

bArf BEAUTY,
S flour J

^ > r .L T W  A 
:|

H\LLr4r3CXMM1
*«UJ.*3. TEXAS.

anrf W  F Kellis     them .children left yesterday morning for —kindly *and W.F.Kelhs accompanied then. ieb(jnittok> ^  ^  of Indignât, n, over -.hem there new
as far as San Angelo.

Motors tn Arabia.
Aden, Arabia, in live mile« frotTY 

Rteam-r 1‘olnt, the «hipping junction 
of th tt regi :i Heretofore camel 
carts have conveyed merchandise for 
export and imiK*t But cam '.« i r»  
plo-v vnd l ho rat ; a are unwieldy. The 
camels could, at th. lr best, make only- 
ttvo round trips a day between th » 
town and the wharf The r-'ad 1* 
steep and full of gravel and flint. BuC 
rhtr c*rt -nr* del—r tm-iness men front 
etnplvytng at:" ■> jille s  a* substitute* 
for cam* 's say- ai: exchange. Otio 
skin exporter paid *4 "00 for a thre* 
and one-half ton. twenty-two hrrs*» 
power French truck, which he used 
tn li°u "t the camel carts It carrte* 
lifte. u t  1 I of Fi-.i: s and tr.nV-« » i t  
round trips dally. The Aden Hi earner 
Point ii .'ermvblle service will shortly 
test a si am car that ha« been rebuilt. 
Ji.to . y.r car Th" Intention t*
to r< i • ' t ie  i r «e t f-  r service. Jt

Mrs. Collins brother who is reported 
can * to be seriously ill

Sterling people, w e specially in-
___________ vite you to come to see us. Wc-1 Fount!:—A purse. Owner
Sweet potfitecs at TR per bushel have lots of specials that await have same by applying at this office,

Writ«br-phone Jas. Daly. your coming. and paying fur this ad. j 'Vm- Aliy011- l*ie well
■ B d r-t 'k  c,„.ii„., nt... T___  if..rv..'.:a o..i__ ____n.. I . , , . . 1 horseman, of San Angelo.

Last Saturday, throurgh the gen-( here TutS(]ay, August 5th,MeDavid-Robertson Co., 
San Angelo, Texas.

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to cat. and 
good, clean Beds, reinember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL i

erosity of our friend E. F. Atkinson, 
we w»re the recipient of some very 
fine peaches which were raised on 
the Atkinson ranch. These peaches 
were extra large and of fine flavor. 
Many thanks.

known 
will be 
for the

puri0M> buying horses. If yon 
have any good horses, Mr. Anson 
will trade with you. See his ad.

C. C. Speiler was a caller at our
sanctum yesterday and reported

l'auglv-d idee» ut cleJiiliue. u."

CLEVER IDEA OF “THE DUKE”
Many There Are Who Would Be 

Pleased to Arttend Such 
a "Duck" Oinner.

T'jix TToendorf, known to half * 
million Californians as “the duke,” 
was at his chib very late one Sunday 
evening. If anyone does neft know 
‘•'the duke.” he is vt v  *asv to iden-

N  A  AUSTIN ’S

BOOK K EEPING—SHORTHAND.

best. Satisfaction guaranteed o 
tuition refunded.

San A ngelo Business Coi nce,e: 
San Angelo. Texas.

•l.ruO to convert tía; cur. whirl» 
¿'I., c !t  in.!*!•: \ chauffeur

i . neo f • Kns'and to 
t’ :*> te •- The c wiier» declare 

that If the car is n suev -» they v i l i  
have live others placed In service.

cost 
orUi: 
has l 
make

•d _ p . .. t v  o f  MONFY TO I FND Utat a bright young latly had engag- tif'y whenever lie is m widi Rce. The 
er ‘ ‘ ' .' cd board and Im).; g at his house duke sti ĵ^sted that̂  Jiutniv Scanlon,
-, at allumes, on lam . hive years f Charlt, a ,ittle -i>atty- a welWlnown citici, of San l<ran-

the place.
SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.

Call and sec G. C. Potts about 
your laundry. Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday 
night. If you will call to see me. I 
will show you where you can have 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to the laundry. Give it a 
trial. Phone No. 21.

time. U B. Harness,
Colorado, Texas 

For Sale or Trade —A 3-inch wag-, 
on, in excellent condition.

J. I. Hodges,
Steiling City

A good pocket knife at Lowe &. 
Durham's for i0o.

VEGETABLES:—Beans, Squashes 
Beets and Cucumbers for sale by 
Mrs. Carrie Finney.

taler, but we 
Miss ami . r 

. good health.

8. D Myers' 
addles, and H.

i For Sale-

cisco. grve a duck dinner.
“ Rut the ducks are out of sea

son,” Jimmy protested. “Well,”  said 
th.- *!::’« . in accents Teutonic, “you 
inv:te that beautiful jrirl 1 see yon 
with and also invite me. When you 

Us.—I’ iRimins have paid the cheek, duck.
That's the duke. For further pur- 

half price ami p0;I4,s 0f identification it might he 
less at Lowe & Du.hams. a ided it was he who. being brought

J S. Fields, the v »ting man who «  Platt,’r of chickm fricassee, and 
was here for several months this diccovering «tat it was comp*** 1 on-

. . .  , . .. . ..  ,■ . tirdv of the wings of the bird, said:spring in the hut* - that the climate

yet about the u* 
learn that the li 
mamma an- enjo.

1 take orders for 
famous Sweetwater 
J. Justin's cow b y I-

Pocket kniv

AS THE
r .    t   ̂ .. . . . .  ,. Tnko thut back to Mr. Patilhan;

Awfuiiy ( heap.—Two would lit ip It:- ■ 1 trouble and for
LAMPLIGHTER good, gentle donkeys, wagon ami whom the pop the, town and

harness. Cnn be seen at Mrs. J. L. a.*(| country coni' l uted money to
Douglas. buy him a buggy andlnjrroand tra-

Gid Ainsworth reports that some v,,liug outfit «ir.il t > ! ns • money fop
of his trets are lead« d with peach- !1 journey to Alpine, wrote back

es that are just In-ginning to ’’turn”, from Big Lake tins week that he w as
Gid never yet failed to raise peaches getting along all right. He seems
on his rundi When the whole cour.- to be very gmtiful to the good people

flame is acetylene, but the sun is to try has suffered almost a total fail- heEe for their uusiinted kindnessami .hock tactics and in cavalry charges.
be the lamplighter! These lamp* tire Ainsworth invaribly bobs up wishes to thunk them for it. In Germany, for instance, t ■ .ami-

in the hands of the Prussian Uhlan

Novel System of Illumination That la 
to Be Employed on the Panama 

Canal.

The Fanama canal, whi*-h is now 
nearing completion, is to have a 
novel system of illumination for its 
lighthouses. The g.is used for the

I don’t lik<- that uviation meiiL”—
Los Angelo» Times.

THE LANCE.

The lance has been ridfenled by 
ntany military experts, on thè ground 
that it b otti of date and cutnhcr- 
s.im*. but thè wcapon stili Ini» its 
tdvocates who p«>iiit out its vaine in

will be lit by u lamplighjer nearly a with a lot t.f big peaches on hand 
hundred million miles away! The

with copper Andy Jones was among the visit-lutnps will l>e fitted

place he now lives in 1878. Married 
in 1883 and is now a grandfather.

cylinders exposed to the air. When ors to our town Wednesday. He re- 
the sun rises in the morning its rays ports that w bile it is hot and dry. 
will cause the cylinders to expand, conditions are good in bis part of the 
ami so (lose valves which admit gn.t (.OUIltry. Mr. Jones moved on the 
to tin- burners. As the sun goeJ 
down and the nir cools the copper 
cylinders will contract, so opening .
ti.e valves and admitting im* to th« *et duiu‘«  M  ,hat ,ime llp says he 
burners, where it will I«* lighted by m xerhad occasion to call in a dor- 
sniall pilot-jets resembling the or* b,r.

I am again in the blacksmith bus
iness. My shop is northeast, across 

i the street, from the First National 
Bank. 1 have a poor memory and 
no books; therefore, I will have to

dinary by-pass.

LCNQ AND USEFUL LIFE,

Prof. Goldwin Smith, now in his 
iighty-siith year, is still a frequen? 
contributor to the newspapers and 
mngnzines. He was eminent ns a 
scholar r.nd a writer when he first 
went to ('nriftile, 40 rears ago. At tlie 
nee of 34 he was txvus professor of 
modern history at Ovford Hniv«rsitj.
, L- ' .

remains a formidable weapon.
Wanted It Complete. Recently attention hn< D en called

Several »lays ayo a. houscfurnlshlni to tlie fact that the lance ]>oint often 
eliop on Chestnut »treet. west o. makes too deep a wound for t l»  shaft
Frond had .  rtl.nlay of bathroom .up f ^  withdrawn quickly, and that 
riles In their window. In one cor , , . . .  1 . . .
tier was a bathtub. Over this wai therefore the lancer runs the ns,< o f 
hnng a portable shower with c « 1st having it wrenched from his grasp 
attached which r«ad. “Complete jp the charge. Tn view o f this the
$10 -  a  man came Into the »tor. P m ] rv in ( } em nnv have been ex-
and »aid to the salesman. ‘ I l l  tak« . . • . . . . .
the shower " The laiter was rathe, pemnenting w ith a new kind o f lane« 
surprised thnt surh a seedy-looMns earn ing n ball below the base o f the 
Individual would mike such a pur lance head. It i< said that the new 
eha»o and »aid, "\\>- do not send arm is just as effective in disabling

h« ,,n / ' 'i * b ' 1 * ,“ 11 r' r r.' on enemv and is free from mnnv dis-h" replied, and fork a fen dollar not« , •
from a roll of bllG. In the eour»« advantages. Harpers Weekly.
of the day the shower was delivered „■ —. —  ----------
to a certain address. The next dny Prlrea as Art Cr'tlc.
a little itirl came Into the shop, ami, Aueust Wilhelm, the kaiser's fourth

CITY'S MEAGER MILK SUPPLY

Spanish Capital No Place for One In 
Any Way Fend cf the 

Lacteal Fluid.

There are no large dairying con
cerns In Madrid. I'art of the milk 
supply conies from uo«?s and a few 
row» pastured near th" city and kept 
In lechería; In the el'y, where they 
ore milked; Ecme 1« brought In from 
near-by l.irms. usually about s x ral- 
tons in tin cans in »'raw  ba..k 
c'.ung a.-rcss a hor.-e upon which the 
rider mounts; some from neighboring 
viiicgc-i by train cr wagon, r.U in tin 
cnn»; and a small ».mount from north
ern ¿pain by train—a tv.« nly-lour- 
l.rur trip. Detlvcrlee to regular pat
ron« are made by menas Carrying a 
f.-itr.e from which are suspended 
ebojt c.rhieen small pal’.s or bottles, 
eai h holding about a quart, but it 1»  
probable "hat most cf the families in 
Madrid do not receive regular sup- 
pll« s. fc-.’ch as Is needed being brought 
In by some member of the family, or a 
servant, » ho carries any convenient 
\ e»s**l or pitcher fr"m the house. This 
tulle la secured from small milk chops, 
called lecherías, of which there « - «  
about 550 shown In the city directory. 
Tlie mlik is always boiled ss soon as 
It 1»  brought Into tbe bouse. It Is al
most Iroposs.blo to secure cream and 
it la almost invariably sour when ob
tained.

AN ENGLISH BELLMAN.

Porno occupations attain import
ance simply by surviving. Tlie lx Ti
nian was not held in much esteem 
when lie was really useful, but now, 
in such plaees as he still pursues his 
“calling," lie is quite a personage. 
Tn one fashionable west country 
health resort the bellman goes 
arouml in a smart uniform, mount
ed on a pony, and when he has cried

Is »n-.pl'.- cd for retaining tl •  
torp* d" below the aircraft and a msn- 
uallv ceM rolled lever releases a 1st it 
for the strap the lever also aetustlTtfl 
transmitting mechnnlsm Vo op« ra t« 
the -'artlt g device f, r the propclhnc 
mechanism of the torpedo.

NO MIRRORS IN ELEVATORS
Reason-* *cr Their Rsm cal in Publie 

Buildings and Hotels in 
Philadelphia.

Mirrors in Philadelphia elevator*' 
sre doomed say* a N »  York World si 
correspondent. The order for their1 
removal :T ;n elevators ot City hall, 
w e ll oi r cently, and wli! be follow
ed by s'mllar order* in the leading ho-, 
tele and otTii e buildings, notably the 
Bellevue, Stratford and the U .:,i 
Title.

The mirrors are being doue away 
with as tin- result of num roua com- 
platuts made. 1'or.duriors in the city 
hal! elevators assort that nearly every 
girl who rides becomes so engrossed 
In "primping" before the silvered' 
glas.-e? in the elevators that th, v for
te t what floor they waut and caus-i 
delay.

In ill- hotels and office buildings th* 
conductors of thw ulcvute,-.. w 
are Instructed not to [peak to th“ 
eupant.H. utilize the mirrors t 
v.lth fair passengers, with 't 
that they pass the floors w 
the g rl \n«'th<-r reason w h. 
tclo w ill eliminate mirrors is t ■ 
casionsliv a passenger from th» r* * 
gardens becomes too btiUtorotu a-, i 
puts htn fist tnrough tiie g.sss. cu*ttrx 
his band and afterward suing the Uo* 
tel company.

REAL PHILOSOPHER.

{r'vlng the address of the purchasei son. known a* the civilian prince be-
osk my friends to ^ a y  spat rnsli for or the day before said, "W e got the cause be hns adopted civil life by bo-
nll work before it leaves the shop I r^ ° " er «11 right, hut iny father want* coming a lawyer, has been appointed
„,iii ,i .. . l . . u i . u ' know where the bathtub is.”  Tbs head of the nrt commission to select
Will d oyo tir  Work well, and as (hw ip  pr,n for rhowcf and re paintings and sculpture for the na
ns l ran to earn meat and bread turned tho 9to bin without comment tton«.

lTowcll— It costs a good deal morf 
to live than it used to.

Powell—Well, it's worth the dif« 
his news—generally offers of reward ference.— New York Presi, 
for lost proporle—delivers a dis-

All werk promptly done
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Torpedoes Gu'<i-d by Aircraft. 1 with

A patent h:!.i been Issued to Brad« ering.
lev A. risk*. F tdied citate s navy, for n the«!
device that guidi s submarino torpe-
d'Yet* from tu n rer ft. Tho torpedo t*>
the firs- • rnnspo-od  thruich M e nir
•o a point of d;* si-W proxin :ty to a. JCKS
target by nienii - oi an aircraft. af',"r
v hielt the pro ¡telline mechanism o f ry at
the torpedo is startol and then thw ¿ire
turr-r i’ i is releais* d to fall by gravity
to the w^ter. In tlie apparatus, u*
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COOL AND NUTRITIOUS

W o I 'Ìli1 L i WELL MADE MILK SHAKE A DE
LIGHT ON A HOT DAY.

V e a l  L o a f
A Picnic Favorite0

Good at home, loo. So handy for a dainty lunch when 
Wr  Too don » want to cook a meal. Aa a Sandwich Meat it ka.

®* •**•**» “ J "  *re a dozen other Libby Luncheon Specialties at 
«__■ ,y° ! f  >T.OC*r»  Acquainted with them. Try Libby'. Veal Loaf
e  . ,** coo»eot. of one can of Veal Loaf into quarter-inch »lie#», 
rry goMeo brown in .mall quanbty of butter. Carni.h with crew.

Ea.y to Make at Home, Provided tht 
Necessary Uten.il. Are at Hand, 

and They Are Cheap and Eae- 
lly Procured.

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN TORE 

HER CLOTHES

Pats Liver and 
Bowels in Condition
Everybody Says they are Fine; Noth

ing so Good for Constipation Ever 
Before Offered in this Town

Libby, McNeill A Libby
Chicago

The Clock. We Wear.
The three mark, on the bark of a 

glove and the clock, on the *to> king 
are due practically to the same cir
cumstance The glove mark, corre
spond to the fourchette places be 
tween the Unger, ind in oth> da> s 
these piece, were continue) along th-- 
back of the hand, braid le-ing used to 
conceal the seam. \ somewhat sim- 
liar origin i. assigned to the orna
mental clock on ‘ he *to< king. In the 
day* when stocking* were made of 
cloth the seam, occurred where the 
clocks do now the ornamentation then 
being used to unreal the seams The 
useless little bow in the leather band 
lining a man's hat is the survival of 
the time when a hat was made by ta 
king a piece of leather, boring two 
holes through It and drawing it up 
with a piece of string—Harpers 
Weekly.

Easy Matter.
"I want a man of deeds for my

husband
"Then why not marry a real estate 

dealer?"

Mr» W n» o i « H ?.. njy Srrup for Child r«* 
t**» 1 1, ae. »*.fl*i.» t • :riik. re-, .re* in flemma 

. .. t »  a ititi co : ,2k. •  U )U .c4 *

Quite Vitible.
“ I her finish, all right.” 
shouldn't wniider. She'« certainly 

laid ib*-4 cosmetics on thick.”

nrvif.oR%t i \o to  t u r  r%! r %nd 
*i < K i \The t>!<! Mmndard gmem *frvn̂ rh«*nIng tonte. GRnVK sTA^rK'i.iNw »bi roMC. ilniM m Mt-

iArna. elircfie. Ih«, fn.uwl i. ■■* Im . .1 a n p t le  m «l . u

No Chance.
Atlas was carrying the world on hi* 

shoulders
' If the darn thing didn t weigh over 

eleven pounds 1 could send It by par
cel post.” he complained.

▲ mm i UST ¥ ■ r »du.U m> l L.Jrru j*. *A.

In the Same Boat.
William is small, but shrewd and 

quickwitted A little lazv however, 
he has been slow to learn to read The 
other day his grandfather, whom he 
lores dearly, thought to prick the lit
tle lad s pride Pretending to have 
mislaid his glasses he handed W ill
iam the menn of the restaurant, 
where, as a favorite treat, he oad 
taken his grandson to luncheon "I 
can’t read without my glasses, son," 
he explained You read the ice 
cream Hat to m e” Said William 
awlftiy and solemnly "I can't read 
without glasses either

F a m ily  Pride.
Prisoner (to Jailer)— Put me in cell

58.
What for?"
It's the one father used to have.”— 

Fliegende Blaetter

No Crossness.
"Did the attorney for the defense 

cross examine you?"
"Oh. dear, n o '" replied Mrs. Plfle- 

gilder. "he was just as pleasant about
it as he could be!”— Woman's Home 
Companion.

Truthful Girl.
Melvin— Dear, am I the only one you

Some Credit Coming to Pat.
An Irishman was one day engaged

at stone breaking on the roadside, 
and no« being used ta the work could 
not get on very fast A fnend of kis 
who chanced to pass by as Pat was 
belaboring a large stone with re
newed vigor, tried to show him the 
right wav. and taktng the hammer 
from him broke the stone with ease 

Said Pat Sure, now, and It be 
easy for ye to break the stone afther 
I hav-- been softening it for the last 
half hoar "

have sat with in this hammock?
Melvlna— Yes. This is a new ham

mock.—Judge

Winning a Welcome.
“ Don't you get tired of talking about 

the tariff"
No. ' replied Senator Sorghum "If 

some one would come up to me and 
talk about the tariff instead of getting 
an office. I'd throw my arms around 
his neck Washington Star

It take* a truly great actor to realize 
that he isn't the who* show

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing in favor b«causs it
Dots Not Stick to the Iro n
and it will n-*t legate the finest t a uric. For 
laundry put pose* it ha* no equal. 16 o*. 
park age 10c. 1-3 more ttarrh for u o t  mosey 
DEFIANCE STMICH CO Omaha. Nebraska

Wisdom.
Boo-boo. the learned Pur.Jahb 

awoke, salaamed, and spoke.
He who hath a high forehead sure

ly will he have his eyes beneath it, and 
■f a verity live all the days of bis 
life

"He who Is bald will doubtless have 
but Uttle hair, but the little that he 
hath surely will he not have It on the 
bald places ”

Thus relieved of the burden, the 
learned Punjahb salaamed again, and 
slumber again fell upon hie eyelid».— 
Browning's Magazine.

CLOUDED BRAIN
Clears Up on Change to Proper Food.

A i e t T N r * *  in <»v«’ r y  l o c u t i o n  to
I tally U*« ord«. flh to |4*>

e n n  tsw m a d -  p* r  w - t - k  fî** i u r *  t o  w r i t *  f n r  
p a r t i c i .  u i  » n >1 t l* u « r  p i c t u r e  DwJI*  F *
penas Ke< t»H <•» . Il »mila Tm m

Bfr VOI R OWN ROH*— ► annulai »nd in 
at ruction» for manufacturing M« B<* era 
nn.l 10$ Ftua'ne#« Opporr uniM«-» ».»nt for 1$ 
ffn-i KIVr.RMUK SI*K< l.%l M CO.. Ko*h 
■•land. III.

W N U., DALLAS. NO 30-1913.

Texas D ir e c t o r y

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, SAFES
■span la r-pMinc Snfy’af «n<1 g-ra P*a>! Safas 1 Ann'lna# - - - * — - —- . .  r seti Sfinirla r»f all felu.1. far Mctorarrla*. 
teyatea B n sad levk Wort Sperisi Is ftwiaf 

* for Coa*,» Jalla n.aia# 1 . -a -  Salnaa u j  
«H  1* «VTT. (OOS Bm Au. I »llaa. Ta«.

Two Classes
All m>-n nia> b- divided into two 

i las- - th< ~- wh » like -.audeville and 
those who ran - and it when they are 
drunk.—smart ScL

A food drink of real nutritive value 
and templing appearance and taste Is 
the well made milk shake. It Is a 
lunch in Itself for a warm summer's 
day. and Is always a satisfying bev
erage for one who is hungry and tired.

The home made milk shake Is Just 
as good as the one made by the very 
beat confectionery. If It is properly 
made. To begin with. If you would 
be a past master In the art of shake 
making, you must possess yourself of 
a shaker. One of nickel plate that la 
strong enough to stand hard shaking, 
made with a screw cover and a little 
spout through which the shake can 
be poured into a glass, costs about 
two dollars The spout Is covered 
with a small tip which can be un
screwed, and this is fastened to the 
top by a short chain which keeps It 
from being easily lost. Shakers for 
less than a dollar can also be bought, 
and they are quite as satisfactory for 
making a good milk shake.

For an egg milk shake, break an 
egg into the shaker, add flavoring and 
sweetening, half fill the shaker with 
rich milk and shake vigorously, in 
both hands, for three or four minutes. 
Pour It into a glass and fill it with 
milk If a plain milk shake is want
ed put flavoring sweetening and milk 
In the shaker and shake them together 
by holding one hand over the top, th* 
other over the bottom of the shaker, 
and shaking vigorously from the el
bows

If vanilla or some other flavoring ex
tract is used, aweetening. either in the 
form of granulated sugar or a sweet 
sirup made by melting sugar over the 
fire In just enough water to boll It In 
solution, must be used with it. If a 
flavoring sirup Is used that Is general
ly sufficiently sweet.

Chocolate sirup can be kept on 
hand for making milk shakes To 
make it. mix a third of a cupful of 
cocoa with two cupfuls of granulated 
sugar Gradually add a cupful of boil- 
lue water and let the mixture boil for 
five minutes When It is cold adtl a 
teaspoonful of vanilla and a teaspoon
ful of very strong coffee This mix
ture of flavors produces a delicate 
taste, but the coffee can be omitted 
and twice as much sugar added In
stead About two teaspoonfuls of the 
sugar are needed for one glassful of 
milk.

If the milk shake made according 
to the direction« already given prove* 
too heavy, make It with two-third* 
milk and one-third apolllnarls water, 
drawn ice cold from a siphon.

Testifies She W as Restored 
to Health by Lydia L  

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Taug ud Old. Male ud Famala all Sieg the 
Freisa« «f Het Spnags Livor Butto** — 

Make Tea Foal Fima is e Day.

Malone, N. Y  , -  “  Lydia .E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound baa cer

tainly done me a lot 
of good. I first heard
of it when I was a 
girl and I always said 
that i f  I ever had fe 
male trouble I would 
take it.

“ I suffered from
o r g a n ic  inflamma
tion and would have 
spells when I would 
bis in such pain that 
I would t e a r  m y

clothes. One day my husband got the 
neighbors in to see what the matter was 
but they could not help me. M v first 
thought was for I.ydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus
band out for it and took it until I was en
tirely cured. 1 am a woman o f perfect 
health and my health and happiness 
came from Lydia E. Pinkham’s medi
cine. You may rest assured that I do 
all I can to recommend your wonderful 
medicine to my friends.” — Mrs. Fred 
Stone, Route No. 2, Malone, N . Y .

The success o f I.ydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatulency. indigestion, dizziness, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for ft male ills.

SAW COMING STAR IN CALVE
Al Hayman First to Recognize Sing

er's Great Powers, and Henry E. 
Abbey Did the Rest.

Appliance* for Measuring Time.
Mechanical appliances for measur 

ing time were in use from the earliest 
ages and clocks of one kind or an 
other were mad in Europe before the 
discovery of America Brass wheel* 
clocks with weights, standing six 
feet high, such as are now called 
grandfather cloc were common In 
England and Germany long before the 
revolutionary war The first clockrna 
ker in the Unite- States was Ell Ter
ry, who made his first clock with wood 
en wheels in 1792. and afterward 
made a great many, and they were 
good timekeepers. In 1807 he con
tracted to deliver 4.000 wooden wheel 
movements to a certain firm, and it , 
took him three years to fill the order | 
Seth Thomas, on' e a well known Van 
k»-.« clockmaker. It^amed his trade w 1th . 
Eli Terry. Brass wheel clocks were 
first made In the fo ile d  States In 
1837.

Several years ago Al Hayman. who 
was In Loudon, met the late Henry 
K Abbey, who was then our greatest 
impresario. Mr. Abbey was present
ing opera at the Metropolitan and was 
searching Europe for new singers. As 
they sat over their coffee after a com
fortable dinner in their club Mr Ha.v- 
man described the trip he had just 
taken through provincial France.

\nd, by the way," said he. "I heard 
a most remarkable young woman sing 
Carmen at some little out-of-the way 
place."

Searching through his pockets he 
finally came upon her name in his 
note book and gave it to Abbey, who 
seized his hat and called a cab
Where are you going?" said Hayman 

" I ’m going to Paris immediately and 
find where she Is and go to hear her," 
replied the impulsive Abbey. He 
found her in a dingy little opera house 
in a small provincial town and heard 
her sing Carmen. That night ho had 
her signature to a contract, and that 
is how New York came to hear and 
acclaim the great Calve before ever 
Paris had heard of her.

Long-Lived English Family.
Five brothers and sisters, named 

Harris, whose united ag* s total 438 
years met at a birthday party et Rad- 
n.ige. Bucks. England Their ages are 
n nety six, ninety two, eighty-eight, 
eighty two and eighty, an average of 
more than eighty-seven Five other 
members of the same family who have 
died were aged ninety-throe, eighty- 
n ne eighty-eight, eighty-seven and 
seventy-seven.

Curtain Straps.
Very dainty curtain straps may b« 

made of a strip of filet net. Cut the do 
sired length and fold the ends to form 
a point; also fold the net along ths 
sides and secure It by a line of cross- 
stitching Embroider a simple cross- 
stitch design down the center of ths 
strip At each end fasten either a 
crocheted or buttonholed ring

These net embroidered straps are 
very attractive when colors matching 
the overhanging are used for the cross 
stitching The strips are lovely In al' 
white with a pattern In filet darning to 
take the place of the cross-stltcb pat 
terns.

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF

Sand Egg Timer.
A new kitchen accessory will find 

favor with those who are particular In 
the matter of boiled eggs. The wlra 
basket for holding the eggs has In
corporated In the handle a small egg 
timer, on the principle of the hour 
glass The Instant that the eggs In 
the basket are plunged Into the boil- 
tng water, the timer is tilted so that 
the sand begins to sift through When 
the time Indicates that the eggs are 
done the basket with Its contents Is 
lifted out.

Blssell. Ala.—"I had a very bad case 
of dandruff on my head. I was tor
mented by itching and my hair began 
to come out by til • combfuls. I al
most became frantic, fearful that I 
would lose all of my hair which was 
my pride. There were some pimples 
on my scalp and I scratched them un
til they made sores. My hair w as dry 
and lifeless

"1 saw the advertisement of Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment and sent to my 
druggist for three cakes of Cutlcura 
Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment. 
I washed my scalp with warm water 
strong with the Cutlcura Soap and 
dried, afterwards applying the Cuti- 
cura Ointment, working it in the scalp 
slowly with my fingers After using 
them for several days my hair began 
to stop coming out. The dandruff all 
disappeared and in less than four 
weeks a cure was accomplished per
manently." (Signed) Miss Lucy May.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32-p Skin Book Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

When the new minister made his 
first pastoral call at the Brownings be 
took little Anna on his knee and asked 
her if she had a kiss for him. But the 
little girl refused to kiss or be kissed 
She squirmed loose and ran into the 
next room, where her mother was put
ting a few finishing touches to her 
adornment before going Into the draw
ing room to greet the clergyman.

"Mamma," the little girl whispered, 
"the man in the drawing room wanted 
me to kisa him."

"W ell,”  replied mamma, “ why didn't 
you let him? I would if 1 was you."

Thereupon Anna ran back into the 
draw ing room, and the minister asked

"Well, little lady, won't you kiss me 
now?"

"No. I won't,” replied Anna, prompt
ly, "but mamma says she will."

How She Did It.
"That widow Is a good manager. 

Isn't she?"
"Manager? I should say so. S»e got 

that house of hers fixed up like new 
for nothing."

"How did she manage It?"
"She was engaged to the carpenter 

till all the woodwork was finished and 
then she broke it off and married the 
plumber."

Raspberry Jelly.
Take fresh raspberries s'mmer over 

fire until the juice flows; then strain 
and weigh the Juice. Now boll for ten 
minutes, adding the sugar, which 
must be in the proportion of one 
pound and a quarter to one pound of 
Juice Have the sugar heated before 
putting In Boll five minutes longer, 
aklm It and pour Into Jelly glasses 
which have been heated This Is a 
good Jelly for flavoring creams and 
requires no sugar to be added for tha/ 
purpose «

She Said It.
"You are no gentleman," she wrote. 

” lf you think I said any such thing as 
she said you said I said I had said

“ Dear girl,' 'he answered, "you must 
not think 1 think you think you must j 
be the kind of a girl I think you must 1 
be if you said such a thing as you j 
said she said 1 said you said you had 
said

It seems he knew she knew he knew 
she said just w hat she said she heard 
he had beard her friend had heard him 
say he had heard her say. but with in
tuitive ft-minine tact she accepted his 
apology Life.

Met Them Everywhere.
A detective remarked at the Middle

sex i Eng ) sessions that he knew a 
prisoner to have associated with men 
of bad characters.

"You associate with men of bad 
characters yourself, don't you?" In 
quired counsel, facetiously.

There was great laughter whea the 
officer replied;

"Yes. and in this court, too"

WAS DOWN ON ‘STIMMYLANTS’
Evidently Good Wife Didn’t Mean Jim 

to Take Anything That He 
Wasn't Used to.

PAINFUL,
TIMES

TRÌ1

HuiuJ 
hard

Don't fool with Calomel or Salta or 
harsh purgatives that act violently, 
many times Injuring the lining of the 
bowel, and causing serious Illness.

HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
are mild, gentle, yet absolutely cer
tain.

They always act blissfully on the 
bowels and never fall to unclog the 
stubborn liver and compel it to do Its 
work properly.

Physicians In Hot Springs. Arkan
sas. prescribe them because they 
know that there is nothing better 
they can prescribe. Take HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS as di
rected and get rid of constipation, diz
ziness, biliousness, sick headache, sal
low. pimply skin. They are & fine 
tonic. All druggists 25 cents Sam
ple free from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co.. Hot Springs. Ark.

"I think, madam.” said the profes 
slonally polite young doctor to the 
wife of his first patient lu tb. buck 
woods of a decidedly nonprohibition 
state. "I think that your husband ueeds 
a good stimulant of some sort and 1 
will leave for him some— "

"No. s ir !" she said, with marked de
cision "You ain’t a-goiu' to leave 
Jim no stimmylants like ki-nine or 
linksher of iron nor that malt stuff 
some folk takes nowadays without 
knowin' what it’ll do to their systems 
Me an' Jim is both down on all stim
mylants. I'm gotn' to fix him up a 
quart or so o' good rye whisky to take 
first thing In the rnornin', an' I'll stir 
him up a good, strong whisky eggnog 
at noon, and let him have a steamin 
hot brandy punch along In the middle 
o' the afternoon, an' give him a glass 
o ’ wild grape wine at night, but as for 
stimmylants. he ain't goin to take 
none of 'em. long aa 1 can help It." 
Judge.
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Flour of Another Color.
He'd been waltzing with his host's 

ugly elder daughter, and was in a 
corner repairing damages Here he 
was espied bj his would-be papa lei 
law.

"She is the flower of my family, 
sir,”  said the father

"So It seems." answered the young 
man. “ Pity she comes off so, isn't 
It?" he continued, as lie essayed an 
other vigorous rub at the white spots 
on his coat sleeve.
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COTTON BOOKS
and stationery for ginners, yards, oil miiia, 
compresses and merchants Special forms 
nied and printed to order Sot wily a«arkta| 
*k is tka bast. Write for awmplea and price* 

A. D ALDRIDGE COMPANY
SO* «SOUTH EJtVAY DAI LAS. TEXA5
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STEEL TANKSGALVANIZED
Cittern*, Storm Cellar*, Culverts, Stock 
Tanks, Wagon Tanks, *«c. He want ac
tive and reliable agents fa every city and 
town :o Texas We caa kelp your salsa 

Writs us '.gUy.
NANNY MOTHERS COMPANY 

i teetbweitsra LMs BMp. Dallas, Tex. 
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The brain cannot work with clear
ness and accuracy, if the food taken is 
not fully digested, but is retained In 
th# stomach to fertffent and form 
poisonous gases, etc A dull, clouded 
brMn is likely to be the result

A Mich lady relates her experience 
In changing her food habits, and re
sults are very interesting

"A steady diet of rich, greasy foods 
such as sausage, buckwheat cakes and 
so on, finally broke down a stomach 
and nerves that, by Inheritance, were 
sound and strong, and medicine did 
no apparent good In the way of relief.

"My brain was clouded and dull and 
I was suffering from a case of consti
pation that defied all remedies used 

"The Road to Wellvllle.' in some 
providential way. fell Into my hands, 
and may Heaven's richest blessings 
fall on the man who was Inspired to 
write it

"I followed directions carefully, th# 
phvsical culture and all. using Grape- 
Nuts with sugar and cream, leaving 
meat, pastry and hot biscuit entirely 
out of my bill of fare The result— 
I am in perfect health once more.

"I never realize I have nerves, and 
my stomach and bowels are In fine 
condition My brain Is perfectly clear 
and I am enjoying that state of health 
which God Intended hia creatures 
should enjoy and which all might 
have, by giving proper attention to 
their food " Name given by Tostum 
C o. Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The 
Rono to Wellvllle." In pkgs. "There'« 
a reason."
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Sour Cream Dressing.
Cream together one-quarter cup each 

sugar and butter, one tablespoon each 
salt, flour and mustard and a few 
grains cayenne Scald half-ptnt Jar 
light cream which has been soured 
Add the yolks of two eggs to the first 
mixture w Ith the scalded cream Cook 
over hot water, stirring constantly un
til the mixture begins to thicken, then 
add half a cup vinegar, gradually, stir
ring constantly and finish thickening 
Strain and cool.

Ginger Sauce.
Bruise one or two pieces of whole ¡

First Newspaper.
The Acta Iiiurna (Acts of the Day), 

Instituted by Julius Caesar, comes 
about as n»at being the first newspa
per as anything we can find There 
was an official editor, and the gazette 
was exhibited daily In public. It was 
copied by scribes, who sold It to their 
customer* The Acta contained an- 
nouncenienta or decree* by the gov
ernment. notlees relating to the courts, 
and other matters of public Interest, 
such as birth, marriages and deaths. 
It had a wide circulation and In many 
ways lulffllsd the office of a regular 
newspaper. »

For Aching, Perspiring Feet
use Tyree's Antiseptic Powder either 
sprinkled into the shoes or usud in 
solution. Never falls to relieve. 25c. 
at all druggists or sampla sent free by 
J. 8. Tyree, Washington, D. C.— Adv.

Some of Continent's Altitudes
The maximum difference in eleva

tion of land In the United State* is 
H.777 f«mt according to the I'nited 
States geological survey. Mount 
Whitney, the highest point, is 14.5ul 
feet above sea level, and a point In 
Death \ alley Is 2?ii f«-et below sea 
level. These two points, which are 
both In California, are l«\*s than nine
ty miles apart This difference is 
small, howeve^ as compared with the 
flguros for "s ia  Mount Everes' 
rises 29.002 feet above sea level, 
whereas the shores of the Itead sea 
are 1,290 feet below sea level, a total 
difference In land heights of 30.292 
feet Mount Everest has never been 
climbed The greatest ocean depth 
yet found is 32.08s feet, at a point 
about fifty miles north of the Island 
of Mindanao, in the Philippine Islands 
The ocean bottom at this point is 
therefore more than eleven and a 
half mllfui below the summit of Mount 
Everest.

«oMters.
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ginger, put them Into a saucepan with 
three ounces of loaf sugar and a pint
of water and boll for several minutes.
the skim and strain the liquor Mix 
a little arrowroot smoothly with a lit
tle «mid water stir In the other liquor, 
return It all to the stewpan and stir 
over the fir# till thickened and boiling, 
when It la ready for the table

For Perfuming Handkerchief« 
Break up a quarter of an ounce o> 

orris roof and tie up In a piece of 
mualln. Boll with tbe handkerchiefs 
for a quarter of an hour, using about 
three pints of water to s quarter ounce 
of orris root. When dry Iron carefully 
and you will find your handkerchiefs 
will retain a delicate violet odor.

Laundry HinL
When washing dresne* with patent 

fasteners on them, fasten them beforv 
«ashing This keeps the spring« «li 
right and sav«« Urn# and troubla

Monarch« Not Ovtr Cleanly.
King Charles II. of England dressed 

shabbily and Louis XIV. of France dis
liked to wash, a little cold cream ap
plied with a handkerchief being the 
chief trihut# he paid to cleanliness 
to 8t Simon's detailed account of the 
kings day. from the passing of his 
periwig through the closed bed cur
tains Is the morning to the ceremo
nial placing of the night shirt over 
his shoulders when he retired, there is 
no mention of any ablutions

He Was a Lucky Architect.
Secretary Bryan was listening to the 

praises of a financial magnate that a 
senator wa* singing at a dinner.

"He's the architect of bis own for
tune. too." said the senator; “ entirely 
the architect of hia own furtune."

"W ell," said Secretary Bryan, "it's a 
lucky thing for him that the hulltiing 
inspector didn't coma around while 
the operation was going on."

Each May Do His Part.
Be such a man, live such a life, that 

if every man were such a man as vou, 
and every life a life like yours, ihis 
earth would be God's paradise._Phil
lips Brooks.
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Most of us like to take a chance 
If a rose had no thorns the probabili 
tie* are we wouldn't care to pluck It
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PATENTS
All Gract Is Power.

Grace Is power. That power where
by God works In nature is called pow
er. That power whereby he works In 
the wills of his reasonable creature# 
1# called grace.—Canon Mosley.

Eatily Satisfied.
It tak<w very little water to make a 

perfect pool for a tiny fish, where It 
will find Its world and paradise all In 
one. and never have a presentiment 
of the dry bank.—George El-.ot.

THE DESI I I  WEATHER TONIC, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS U l l  «

I The mild mallow quality nl LFTYrT»* 
Sing!# Binder cigar ia what tbs smokers 

1 want. Adv.

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives c*tt W 
Enriches the Blood and Builds u p  the W h o l e  Svi

FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN

There seem# to be a difference be
tween being full of hot air and getting
up steam

No Need to Add to It.
If we could read the secret history 

of our enemies, we should find In each 
man's life sorrow and suffering 
enough to disarm all hostility.—Long 
fellow
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